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Mmthhoid not food tn m  lh*m 
to whom it I* d«M, whan it ii lo 
ts« powor of thin* hand to do it 

r t«vo r l» 3 17

ELECTRIC CO-OP SET FOR BIG 
ANM 'AL MEETING SATURDAY

Whoa, Now!
Br awmtr

Sum* caU It Midldtid”
and utbarf rrto' to it ^  Uh- SiMit 
fi*tr\>J<‘Uia ill....1.1.*, but tuntc uf 
u* wiia luvr llted hrr* a <«w 
waolu atill know ihr plac* aa 
t ’tuctor’a DapaiUiieikt aUirc U> 
»p,to of the array uf oil nvapa, 
nunaral d**d> and local oil *n- 
tliualatlk

Whil* loulunf for addiUooal la* 
to thi* w*ck for our atory oa 
city politirt w* happanad to aMc 
Roy Stovall of hl> IntantMiw la 
Ihr approarhinf alactlon. Ha, ai 
ID th* paat, atuck to Ih* story 
that tw had no iniaatloa of car- 
ryliif on an active campaign for 
the office of mayor of Spur, but 
that if the peep la aaw Ht la elaet 
him, hr nrouM aartre. TP Ihia he 
added that It wM hla uadanlaa^ 
Ing that Dava McAtaar aad 
ril Godfrey srould Jala hMa aa 
running mataa.

A quick chack up on theae two 
men indlcatad that Godfrey daf- 
taltely la not going to run and 
that McAtaar had not dafinltely 
made up hla oalnd bafora laavlng 
town OB hpalaaaa thii waak. By 
Iba way, wo didn't aMi Stovall 
what srould bo hla eourea of act- 
ton if thoaa two gontiamon aloy-

\|i|'rvxiir>au>ly 12,000 worth of 
Inrisr. uill h* fi* »n  twaj- Sat 
j irdnv to mrmhers of the Dtcker'.s 
('ounty M«>ctrir t'uoperative at 
I • Kotiuel mrcting of tha organ-

Tha daad Una tor gatUi^ a 
spot on tha ballot la thU aoming 
Saturday, however, ee svell an 
know then Just who will run tor 
what.

Meet the 
Candidates:

(Kilitie-’s not* Thu la the fi'ot 
of a series of arttrlee on candi- 
dates for city offices )

George Gabriel, opndldata tor 
mayor of tha City i^ li^ igri haa 
been in buatoeaa In Ihla Wait 
TPxea cotton cenlar for the paat 
M  yoers.

During this Unrta ha boa aorvad

The meelln* will be held in the 
T.ust audilo.iuiu iie.v in
Spur brgtnnliia at 1 p. m.

The purpose of the meeting la 
to elect three new directors and 
to transact any other biisinees 
duly brouMit beh>re th* nieitlng.

Candidates for the three direc
tors' spots are from Spur. Marlin 
I’ ope and Archer Ibiwell. from 
Girard. W L Ruckelew and Ar
thur Dy*r. and from Jayton, A. 
I. Smith and L  H Yarburoagn. 
These men were dulr nomi.natsi 
by the nominating rorrmitte* ap
pointed by the directors Addi
tional nnmlnatlnna will be .nvited 
from the floor at the me-ting

Fnterlainment for the meeting 
will be provided bv tiie Ranch 
Hands from Wichita Palls This 
mufiral and comedy team la srlde- 
ly known for Its entertainment 
ability and is expertod to provtda 
a food time at the RCA maeting.

In a tetter malted thla weak to 
all members. Secretary Mam'S 
Ihipa pointa out that member! 
may vota by proxy a* in acer..d- 
anrt with the by-laws, but muM 
be praaant to partlclpata in tha 
drawing tor tha prlsM.

Gruben Enters Race 
Ac:ainst Alexander

Walter Oruben has anneuncod 
hla candidacy for the office ef 
street conuniateonar thte wea 
Ha will oppoae Dr Joa Alaxandir 
tor tha

Mrs. Nona Starchar and George
Gabriel ate still the only tseo 
aandldalea tor mayor who have

M c G i n l j r  W i n s  H o m t r  A t  W l c h i U  F m lU

ftome time between now and 
Saturday night, someone wear
ing a little red and white button 
and a friendly smile will ap
proach you With a sincere re
quest for a donation to the A- 
merican Red Cross

The generous gift that you of
fer wiU spell a vast Drogram of 
humanitarlanlam throuMiout the 
world

To each of us the Red Croat 
haa a different meaning and Just 
the name rings a different note 
in our thinking. To  some it means 
a oackage of Chrutmas goodies 
while In a far-a-way prison camp, 
coffee, a donut and a peck of 
cii:.ire«ea up near the front Itnea. 
To others it means warm rloth-

the community ami the aapa to .***?* i****^..*****?. . .
vartoua and aundry t-fffftt1t i Me Rtovall atatod lata
atate. that he hm alsrZyThld t ~  mtacctoy eftemoon thto he tn- 
welfere and bettemienl of Spur “ > »> • •  ‘’•nHIdate tor this
and Its trade territory in the fyrs- "®* J"* officially
ground of hit thinking and has *"oounced.

Dm  McOtoty, 17 yai 
of Mrs O. M MoGinty, 
individual acurer of < 
stock Judging teams rotnpgHag 
In the «-H  and fT A  CaN 
aponaored by the Junior 
bar mt Commerce of Wlehtta 
rbii.

The Blow ia held annually to 
lata yehruer r in Wlehtta Nalls 

Thirty-live teams trem N>wNK 
west TtJuu and Oklakaawa eaaa- 

tod. O f a peasibte gM patota. 
yeuito McOtnty arored 2>T to be-

(levoted much of his time tnd ef
fort toward this goal.

At present Gabriel Is president 
of th* Rpur Chamber of Coir- 
nierce and has also served as a 
member of the board of directors 
of this organization since its re
organization Riur years ago.

He has recently served on the 
board of directors of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce and 
is familiar with the problems and 
needs of Spur and West Texas.

Among his other civic activities 
he has been an active member 
of the Masonic and Knights of 
Pythias lodges He Is a member 
of the First Raptiet Church of 
Spur and at preaent is rhsirman 
of the board of deacons

Running tor th* other commis
sioner's slot Is C P Srudder, who 
I' thus far unopposed

Dead line tor filing for candi
dates Is this Saliirdav. Marrh 7 
After that time randldatei n ay 
dill run as write-ins but canmt 
secure a soot on the hallo*

------- <»

H o i r a n  I s  S o e a k e r  
O n  R o t a r y  P r o g r a m

Nad Hogan was speaker on the 
program at the meeting of the 
.Spur Rotary Club Thursday. Feb
ruary 26. Dr. W K. Callan pres
ided as chairman tor the day. 

_  Fred Jennings led th# group
Gabriel states that if he Is elec- ,,n*(ng after K S I,ee had given

log and subManttel food ter thoae'*^*^ Ms.yor of Spur he wdll strive i^he invocation.
left drsUtute by fire, flood, tor
nado or other dtaaster. To soma 
of our youths right here in Spur 
It mesns a water safety Inatruc- 
tion course In the local pool. To 
the wounded In Korea, today It 
mesn* lifr-glving blood. To ev
eryone It means the furtherance 
of research inward a iiirraaaflil 
treatment fur polio And tsr# could 
go on and on

Yes. etch of these and many 
other projects snd programa are 
supported by our contribution to 
the American Red Croaa.

Cecil Godfrey snd his county- 
wide committee has reached e 
r«ew high this year in preparing 
for the annual drive He has 
enlisted the servires of commun- 
Ky lesders from 17 different 
towns i-xl commiinltles thorough
ly covering the county

TVim Johnston has the c.ty of 
Spur tram all lined up for the 
drive this morning and Mr* C 
H MrCully will he In char** f 
eolteetlont on Iturltngton S.ilur- 
day

Rut even with thla fine organi- 
aation of arorkers. some one. aome 
sehere will be mUar * If this aotre 
ane la you, make It i point to 
find inmeone to give rour d o - j^ * ’'''

town at he beat can

to serve the people In a fair and I Hogan gave a brief review of 
unblaied manner He state* that information Week He
he has no hone to pick and no was the 4*th an-
fnreh to carry-^nly to serve »he ' nlversarv of the RoUry Clubs, the

first being organised In 1666 He 
closed hit speech with the quota
tion from Emerson, "W# cannot 
all be great, but we ran attach 
ouraalvaa to aomethlrtg great,”  

During the time for announce
ments. Bin Conrey was Introduc
ed aa a vlalUng Rotarlan A. J 
Duke of Lubbock snd Huan Shu- 
gart were the vlaltora preeent.

M BrnNO  TO BE HELD AT 
S. H. CHURCH o r  CHRIRT

A ten-rught goepel meeting 
wUI be held at the Steal HIU 
Church of Chriat beginning Fri
day, April 3 Night aervlcea will 
begin at 7 30 p m Sunday mor
ning services will begin at 10:90 
a. m.

Bru. George Bryant of Magas- 
me, Arkansas, will conduct the 
meeting.

Everyone la cordially invited to 
attend these services

RED CROSS DRIVE IN 
COUNTY SEEKS $2360
p , , ^  ICOUNTY SET FOR BIG DRIVE

WITH COMPLETE ORGANIZATION

coBir the top Judge.
Hit 666 pound Hereford 

placed In tha prUne beef dlvIMon 
ef the show and brought 6Se a 
pound in the auction ante e f 
Steer >

D «'s  -rammalea on tha Ote- 
ke.u ' uunly 4'4 f  Judgu^ toant 
arr * ijs  heather, Rauk. and Kan- 

Vaughn Theae boys were 
:wBto'sd by Charlei Taylor, Co- 
unw AgtoM. Uise aeaunapautod 
th-m to WlaMla FalU tor the 
ih-.-r-dey avail.

A pautp Is betas 
the Paeglr Weatora OtI C<
Bllaa Ne. I G. F KaaHh trail la- 

lod a beat lea udles swathe ra I 
af Spur la sertlea l i t .  Mark 1.1 
HMeN aarvyr

Pacific Western will drill an 
rail offset to U r discovery as the 
No I Rmilh-Fjiiery. I.tSO fret 
from the north and west lines 
of sortton 182. a t.SUO feet pro
ject It U rtvnrted that Uiu k>- 
ration has Itern staked off hut 
no further activity has yet de- 
velope<l One rrjiort stated that 
the crew was awaiting surface 
pipe while another report was 
that the drilling permit had not 
yet been issued

A report from .Midland lataw 
that the lor« Dickens county pro
ducing well yielded SS barrels of 
fluid In the twelve-hour period 
endm* at 7 a •n Tuesday morn
ing Thi*. w •* two per rei f water, 
tccordlng to the rertort

No offvial re'HMd has yet b*-en 
rleased l■'■reernlng a iwrond off- 

tet as was reported last weea 
-----  1

A team of over fifty seerkeea 
slrarb out this aaarulag to what 
bi expeeled to be the torgaat. fas
test aad beat Red Ctuv Funds 
Drive ever held to Dtokeaa aoua- 

11*

With a goal of 42,360 set for 
the rouidy, workers will strive to 
contact everyone In the county ao 
that everyone will have an op- 
lairtumty to give

Approalmalely 23 wurkera met 
up at Dickens Monday night to 
receive their materials for the 
drive and for last minute In- 
struciions Fourteen of the eoun-

newlp

Lions Hear Rad Cfom 
Officials Tuas. Noon

Manager Hired For 
New City Hospital

COHTERTANT
FFA Boys Planning 
I.ocsd Project Show 
For Friday, March 13

Mans are now being made for 
first annual Spur FTA pro- 

I show The show will be held 
the Farmen' Co-op gin tot 

xt Friday, March 13

rti« newly organized Dickew 
( .inly Sheriffs Foaac and the 

ur Liooa club have bewn asked 
11 ba the ro-apontors of the show 
I ih their final decision on the 
n attar still pending

i*runiiuin ribbons tunc bven 
oi lerad and two Lubbock firms 
hava alraady donated a total of|"f f’Pcnly been inrtiralrd aa yet 
3.I9 toward the show Other vol-'t^'*’ new city commission to be e-

Cecil Goitfrey 
county ctiairm*.- 
workers all seen, very 
tie over the I>33 fund driva 
that there u every mdic 
the drive will be a «m 

John Albm la the 1033 
Drive chairman and ia dir 
the effiirl to contiict ewry 
tial donor in the rou ty 
John«fon. veteran Red 
worker, is again in charge uf thp 
local mllections and has his wor
kers lined up to cover the town 
between thla morning arzl Satur
day

. , Godfrey and hia committee in-
ly .  U  eommunttia. were r u p e e - , ^ i g h  hope, of reaching the

county’s goal by the and of the 
third day, which la Saturday 
Mrs C H McCully, praaldant of 

the Oty Federation of Woman*! 
Clubs, will be In charge of col
lections on tha straat Saturday 
Plans ara to aat up at leaal thraa 
•tands on Burlington on Satur
day

Added to the workers Ustad 
last week in tha diffarant com- 
munitiei over the county Is Boy 
Hand of Dumont

Mias Joan maalrnmona, dis
trict fleld roproaantsttve of tha 
Rad Croti. reports that the fuada 
collectad in this drive wtU be 
uaag, to additton to Use l agMar 
Red Croat projaett and programa, 
to extend the blood rellecUons 
to fumlah blood neadCd to pre- 
paring a rueaatly davelM>4d treat
ment for poHn.

Mis> Fltrstmmona aln reports 
The final »i»..lter ,h, th- p ro -:,h „ the Ftod Croaa BlmKlmohtle 

gram was Ml*« Jes F'lz-i<nm |w||] he in Dickens county on Ju- 
dlirtrirt field repr-ieitat.ve for ,y j  ^lood The coun-
the Amor: nn Red .-<*•* goal in thla program is 130
Airtkr hrirflv f\r. thr 
Ml  ̂ :ir« £ am nf thr RH Cr «
4r .i nt<*i>dmn1>il4' t. njt
♦ Ivvkrn*

Rhv (fglloH'gv wgR prn/rjm
rhi rmjin f ‘ »r thr tIjiv nnft A l* 
f 'r t l W jilkrr prrRl(1**d n ho 
rn<» of Ihr prt^idrnt Csuy Kg.r

BaruafU Itkarp. Saagb 
thcr af Mr. and Mra. A. 
Hharp af 
af tha Spur high aehaol FFA, 
wUl be to Labbaah 
Marah 16. la uitear 
aaat af tha ■auih Flahw Jaador 
Fal Staok Shdw aanisal 

Tha aautsat ia tor 6-H ahib 
aaS FFA awaethaarla ftoM aye* 

A  pria- 
aach

af the twa 
the afftotai

and will 
all wtanar*

The Spur Luuna Club heard 
three area Red Croas offictols at 
111 regular Tuesday '<oen mooting 
aa a fore-runner to the county- 
wide drive beginniag today 

T<«n Johnston spoke first on 
the program, outlining the loral 
drive He la ihatrman of the lo
ral drive.

Home Service Chairman Dr W 
F Patrick apokr text, pointing 

_  . . out the way Rad Croaa fuada are
Walter E Suddalh of ^

tfa Texas. Hat bean emptoycd aa ,| He spoke briefly
, , '*** to* peraonaf axpertoiicaa with

Hospital, reports O'ear Kaltev. 1,^ , organlraflon xehite a priranai 
chairman of the hoqpital board I ,  German priaon ramp dur- 

Kcllev state* th*t Suddath was World War II 
selected for the Job from tome ‘
'I. II. eptilicallona He la sche- 
(■uled ti . .nir on the J«di on .Ap
ril I

The new manager will take 
I ut the additional buying 

f t*:; h and will o\er-
- the final 'Unpletion of llir 
' - ! Me Will also be n rhargi
f the hiring of the pe >*>cl fvr 

the |>l.. I Alx>Ilrattons already 
•iitwnntcil to thr board of duec- 
lort or to City officiala will be 
handed t< Suildath for conslde*- 
ation

Kelley :tales that no definite 
opening dale ran yet he set be
cause of thr uncertainly In fin
ishing and staffing the honpital 

.Mthourh it has not rsbvlniialy

I (lint'.
Mbin states that aoyone wltei- 

, me to donate to the 1033 Fundi 
Drive may bring their donations 

[to film at the bank nr to any f 
the many workers up and down 
Rurlington

Mrs. Karr’s Father 
Is Buried Tuesday

Revival Will Open 
Friday, March 13 At 
First B«ptist Church

u tsry donations arc *xpov'.ed 
and wiU b* appreciated by the 

C. IIFA ’ers. Anyone wishing to do- 
r.ate to thte shew may do so at 
the ‘Ttaas Spur offtt* or to any 
c  aptm oOcer.

Bill Gpsgory, advisor of the i ’ ts-hmcisn 
( '.aptor, atotae that the loral boya I 
do no4 Intend to interfere In any

rcted next month will have In 
ts power and otitlon to do away 
with thr pr-aent board a-id all 
that it has done if it ao aees fit 

Jtuddalh comes to Spur with 
a 15-ycar record a> a medical 

and honpital admin-

He served aa a technician at
way xriUl the coming county- 
w .du Show.

The ehnpter'a honorary mem- 
tieiu, Jack Godfrey, Joe Long 
I.lop^ Mtodfuans Davtd McAteer, 

w  Ike I and Oscur R a ll^ , wUl head the 
•urards a lutt cxmuntttaa assisting the boys 

with tito shew

Girls In Tourney Tonite
New Subscribers

BOYS DROP 51-55 THRILLER TO 
OUANAH IN REGIONAL TOLRNFV

•atton to You’ll find Mr John- 
■ton In the dirertor’s room of the 
hank today, or John Alblo In the 
hank. Of Mr Godfrey In hi* place 
of busines*, or any one of appimx- 
hnalaty fifty xrorkers eery anx- 
tous to arrapt enur gift

A waslem sheriff conflarated a 
hunrh of slol machine* on the 
hari* of a law banning the use of 
fleet trap* tor catrtiing dumb an- 
tmate

We wrli-ome the tollowtog 
md rxmewal subacriban to tha 
T'-xa* Spur thla xeaak.

The expiration dito of your 
pe, I* Indicated opptwlte yxtur
nane <* printed sbotm. Tha first

' signatos tha month aiM
d figure the yuar of M -

plratlof̂
r, r 
o  I. 
will ■ 
W n

Mr* At wmiain. and Mia* 
Fay* Widdlebrooira xriM 
s to PBlrtck** 0 *y program 
•i# Eb*t Ward Actwmi at | p in 
Tuewtoy Macrb 10 The psihllc 1* 
Irwtied to attend

Iteird 
- 'Ith 

R lime*
' tilth
1 'cil

In

Mr« W K ponder 
Jat- >■ *
Hill C.'c'm 
A W '■ k 
Dvr* P ■d-t ‘‘’'"P 
J I, !l. s 
Mr» A t' '• ■»
M r* Jc- V  
D  F  V  K 
Nell* n*i
14 James r
r  F Hollow 
Jobwtiie H*' "
M r  H'n
Norman WHw i 
q H Tw»ddel|
D  J  Young

gerna of the cnlirr twu-day pro
gram.

'spur’s star center. Jiw Bell, was 
r. .mad on the All-Regional team 
f t his outstanding defensive play 

— 43"' at d hit aggressive offeosuve tech-
Th* Spur Mlgb School's girl*’ j Harhara Rhan> aod Wenda Cun- r |ga and ability 

aKketball team District 6-AA'nlngb»m at guards 
hamploni, will enter the Inter- ! — —
x-holastlc The .Spur Ilulld.Hri h..*.d out
ament In Lubtxwk tonight meet- K.glonal tournament held
ng Sonora at 7 p m ,, I,„hhock last week end hv

season lo*lng their first game to Quan-

the Washington Unlveratty School 
of Medicine for five years He 
waa employed for two year* a* ■ 
technician by the American Meat 
I-<elltut*

During a three-and-a-half Imir 
of duty In the Army Medical De
partment he served as a techni
cian In a large general hospllal

For th* r>a*t four years lie has 
Seen sdmlnlatrstor of the f 1- 
bed Clay County hoaplt «l el Hen- 
rletta

J W Chandler, 73, a reiident 
of Jones county for the last 23 
years. dle<l in a Fort Wtxdh hoa- 
pital Monday morning He was 
the father of Mr* Guy B Karr 
of S|>ur

tfiendler, a retired farmer, had 
l>een viaiting another daughter 
m Fort Worth He was hrtapltal- 

I Ized for nine dayt 
( He had lived on the family farm 
south nf Stamhird for several 
years Mrs 
killed In an 
in l » 3l

Tl.e First Baptist Church of 
Sxmr will Iwgin ita Si>rtnfl Ito- 
vival next Kiiday, March 12, to 
coopcratiun with tti* District 9 
simultaneous revivals pfxsgram 

Rev Hal Upchurch, pastor of 
the Temple Baptist Chuirh of 
Amarillo will do the preaching 
for the meeting and Bob le-xrlg 
former ediscatloo snd music di
rector of th* local church, wil 

Karr’s mother waa , Ifad the atnging 
automobile accident The local revival »ervic*» «d* 

last from March 12 througk tbe 
22nd The simultaneous mseOiig* 
are being held between th* ^  
and the 12nd.

Rev T  B Allen, local 
stataa that service* adli 3* told 
dally at 7 a m and I 
eryona to cordiaBy 
hear this oubdaodnif pf**rhet 
added the pa-tor __________

Funeral services were held in 
Stamford Tiieaday with Elder I/C* 
Carter of Denver 9* '° *  oHIfi** 
ting Burial wa' In Highland 
enietery
Besides Mrs Karr, he i* survi

ved by two other daughters, fiva 
grandchildren one brother and 
thice sister*

------

The girls ended their 
play xrilh a loee to TNiri and a ah 31-38 
■umeriral tl* with the Gana co
unty girl* for the diririct ebamp- 
lonahip However, the Poet girl* 
chose to can pete In th# Texas 
league tournameni thus handing 
Ih* district rhamplonghip lo Spur

M

rh# Bpu|4 High 
ideal Asaonalton 

■n rector* will have 
March • at 7 30 p

School Ex - 
Hoard of 
a meeUng 
m in the

,)>i

.Spur played nip and tuck with 
tha Quansh Indian* Ihrougbiut 
the entire game leading much nf 
the hud period

The Bulldog* led by a ecore 
.  ̂ cf 37-96 at the e d r>f the third

Billy Hahn ■ gtrl* drop- ^^t apiirt bv the In
t«Nt a praetw* gam  with the ,hi* lead
-e«let fiwn Idafou ’Dic'day night kept the Hntldox'
•wit were probably looking toward the re-t of '>«'
tonight'* gam* with more enihu*- 

Thr Idatou team emerged
♦•-27 vtctor xrlth Miss Crta- Toe Bell aesmunted for 78 point'

Mrs. Dura Formby 
Ifl Buried Monday

Services were conducted March 
2 *1 3 p m In the Bethel Baptist 
rhurch for Mr* l>ur* Formby 

Rev A P sii'ke* officiated 
aaxKted by Rev R D Hilt

Mr* Formbv was born August 
10. 1878 In Como. Texas She
nuived lo Dirke'i* county In IBIS 
In I •S3 she waa married to W 
11 Formby at Como She was 
.-onverlcd early In Uf* and Join
ed the ItaptHt Church Mr* For
mby died Mar<"h I

Survivor* Include four aon*. 
teon of t/mgbeach. Reese of 
HakersfleM Wallace of Lynwood 
rallfnmla. and Warren of Spur.

' i five daughter*. Mr* Grace Dobbs
Mr and Mr* Melvin Lindsay lof San Jo*e, Calif., Mr* Fannie 

vnounce the arrival of a baby) Hicks of Mulewhoe Mra Nellie 
auMitgy, Temple Jayne, bom Baxter of Flrioxrra. Calif, Ml**

M»ry Sue Formby of Spur and 
Mra MfMred Blnugh of Dlcken* 
tow. brothers. B R Ramey of 
B>il»ihii. Anrinys and J A Ramey 

hall announce the birth of a son cf t vSw./vV 'hiryeen grandchlld-

Duck Greek Soil Goiwer\ariM 
News Notes

C P Witt, Chairman 

E F .Shugart, Vlca-Ch.

Qilm UeC^•r^. S#*

Clark Forhl*

’.amber of Commence OfficeI
i -FW ARRIVAL

. w ■ .. , , ^  agrtcullurr teachers In th#Joe T Hale* con-arvatlon 'r -1
rigation lyatem of level border ,,, ,, .̂ured from thern,
lncr#a*ed cotton yields lOOB f  grifi, board chairman, *n-
1B82 a* compaggd to row Irns* F j . .—< ThcKr teachers are W 
tion of the same ataa tn L  Or*gnr» Spur, Walter Thed- 
The eight acras ytoUgfl four bal*»J^ Jayton, Thurman Gregory, 
In IBSl and twetva bale* r !•** |p,|aHi .Springs :and Forrest Keith, 
An earthen reservoir was 
Into which water wa* pumped wirtrlrl rooperator- completing 

twenty-four hour period •**l|*fr»c'' ronatriictlon rexently are 
rvleeted Into the border*. 4̂ J c  L Lindsey, F F Walker, Fred

March 3 and xvelehlng six pmindt 
nd four oU'xe*

Mr and Mr* Corley Lee Mar-

not only aaved lahr 
d water offtrienr' 

Hale’s atatowenfr i<

,S C Reynold* and R L.

Rervlce lerhnlrlP' Of”
$ r ^

-y Clinic March 2. and weighing 
3 pound* and 2 rninre*

sending Ihrmigh 21 points for Anur ter senrtn* honor* Our- K en ^ h  Ivsn. torn st the B|sn-|ren and -lx great grandchildren 
Spur Ftenee* 37fl*on snd it* BIsIr wink IS while Che-tc 

^ H y  Jaan Austin •cored 16 •ach Lindsey manseed 13 Bobhe Wll- 
'tod the •Hack 11*m* srxw.d r  for the winner-

PmS-sS-U •tarksrs timignt for Minv fato who saw the rsme 
q '«ir will ^  Austin Fran- end the era* cf the tostmamen'

Wtlsnn aiHl Betty Dye'* at com m eol— 1 IhsI it was th# m'
•'Wards. *„g  N*,wy Frilchett, evetili matched and well played

frsttbenrera were Ravmortd 
^otrh .lohnnie B1»ktey, Jack 
Texrann, Olvd* Arnlt*. Oaaey Alt-1 1300 pou

'dredee stid Fdwacd Hlrit* 'Blue rrsoF
Roheri F t.ea of | Tefe-me-1 was In the Rptir rhawt to 

. spe' t Monday night vis-1 r-wme*erv under t»>e direrttofia of •'W* ** ?T— 
ting hla mother Mr* Ida | rt,s„d|er Funeral Home and

Mr snd Mra

Benson
Fred Arrington I* constructing 

two stock water dams on hla range 
land alx mile* east of Dlcken*. 
Arrington hellevr* thene water 
places will »ld In providing more 
efficleni use «nd distribution of 
grazing

New dlstrlcf rooperator* tsdsoM 
r<rnserv*tion plan* were spprovgtl 
by the district sizpervl-or* a4 

__ their recent meeting grr' MaUrltW
''p^ irt AnpervI- 'Guo<lwin. Thedford Fry, Mr* Rosa 
ifiahlr t" f-rmer* Atark Ja-k V Tjiwschi * ihI Carl 
HI, spring Vors- Morre

v»Uon
Ign and layout nf ^  gut 
Stanford who *sststsd |*sl»"-
Other dliitrict op ■
fng level horitcr* g Rsle, 
total of 133 serto aj* , uraddoi'k 
Jne T  Hale J f j j ,  
and Roland

•aid raslstonl 
in^ . been tuw-

1
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«U W SniiuuoW

1h«y BM n  Am«rk« fnkk«r ]1
W%. AiUiie Gu>«iir 4nU Mr». aiiU IwmO

MuiJtl*.' muchT>w1iu4 Butler ul Si>ui *penl Set- 
urde> Uight 4uJ Siuiuî y ui tlw 
UK'k lidinburg Irunie

luiveM hJiipruewi m thett new ]
hum*-

Mr* Pi auk lk> anue ami oiul- 
Ureu ul Lubbork vuited her |>ar- 
euU. Mr kiul Mr*. J f  W.ley. »Jajuu Monday, 
lew day* laal week. ,

j i i juU Mr*. Sheiman Ptauey 
(Oil baby *uiteu awhile Ui Mc>

Mr*. Wm Clarke ami Mr a^ 
Mr., Billy Oeiu- Cyv*rl. Larry ^  
Paul ut Plaiiivivtt n*iUkl *  
and Mm J .1 Hic 'ima'. ami b**'*'’ 
relative* Tuenday

Mr and Mr*. J. K t̂ aolay 
Mary
Ou .Alu>r Hnrt .
d«y in Amar.llo •• <J*ft**®*’
m Uir h**im* j(
Tftul Ilendik

Mr and Mr% ^
aiul «m*. Don « « l O ^' 
ipent Tue-«r‘ **'
ami Mr*. Laa-

Mr a d Mr a Pi »' •*** Mi Lau- 
*Mi« limited -  L.iidkKh last 
Monda* wiin M* I vnl* Mr aad 
Mr* Ru.*h llri-"ahlln

Mr*. H L Oeiima and »ik young 
'propte Irian the Churrh of Christ 
jiteruled an area>wide young 
1 meeting in Lorenzo Mnn>

•lay nighl

Mr*. I*klu ('iii*aum attended 
funeral vrrvioe* in Lunbuefc Mon- 

I 4ay fur ■ rouain. Mr* Alton Peak

Mr aiul Mr- H V Nettica of 
Abilene *t>enl Friday night In the 
h*Nnc of Mr and Mr* Ueurge 
Harri*

Mr and Mr* Hilly Hroernlow 
j and bab* of l.evelland vPlted 
1 relative* line Huntlay

WeldiHi Junr* nf Crmbyton wa* ' 
1 dr nrr giirat Tueada* in the 
Palo Grlawmi hrene

,U jt "  HranlWy are in Mr and Mi< Meil P CTierre 
Vanita ' M'»r''’ •'••k look- lV«bl'y and K ithy af Lorenzo

, «fi«» * .ntereet* s>ent Friday r ight in the home
----- Ilf Mr jnil M l' Rjvioond Eld-^

y. »n.i Jim Chri'|i><>her redge i

The tee eemodiana who kate given tke ealiee tke gMM geirktri 
during tke eeal year were eamad by the Natiaeal Laugh Weall PUunda 
tien as Jaes Brnny Boh Hope, Jarkie Gleaaen, Umurku Mara. Jerry 
Lewta, Bid Caesar, Jiainiie Ihirsnle, Msrths Rays, Grarie A U ^  and 
Laellls Ball.

Bnleksrs Awards. arroUs rarrying a tribute to these faisdisns 
as the top laugh makers of tke tuuatry, will W prrsentod to them
during tke oheervanee of National Laugh Week, April l-B in (uapers 
tMa with Suiehers candy bar. a produrt of Mara, Ine.. ChicaBB, III.

Tke eomodiana were ekoaen as a result of a p ^  roaAsztod by the 
Humor Socioties of Amerira wkiek ineludes the Nalioaat AasoriatiiHi 
of Gagwriters, Junior Comediana of America, and Tke Muaeum of 
American Comedy

All perfurmris cited kav* won fame on radio, television, end in 
motion pM'turem.

Aruona »  he^' * ‘a
hit daughter Mr and Mr C. A
.Mien t

Jam. HolUiid ol Amarillo li 
.Jiending the week with hia 
grandierent*. Mr and Mr* J M 
Barton

The diatrlct young people* meel- 
ng at the BatAi»t tTiurch Satur
day night and Sunday wa* w»U 
attended Pinner waa terved at 
ihr church Su alay

la^ i Grifftn la in larvelland 
Hwmlmg the week with Mr and 
Mr* Raymond Dean

Dale and Noble Nrfl and l>ave 
la-wia made a buamC’i  trip to 
.New Mesiro la»t week

Vt’llli* (lo.«ilet of Wn-hila Falla 
»pê  t Friday in the home of Mr 
and Mrs O T Boucher

On* Pullen vialled In Loving-

M (• Formby a d IVte Hartun 
attended hineral »ervice» tn Spur 
Monday f«i Mr* W O Poriuby.

Fi'ie t Keith attended an agri
culture meeting In Lubbock Thur- 
tilay night

• Ckrol Prench and Ldwln Baaa 
I have gon, yuanah where they 
are »mploy*<i by the co-op lele- 
P**®"' company Mi a Baaa 'it 
M ^duig ih, piatnvtew
with Ml and Mr* L  H B*»» Mr 

‘^wln Bat* will move 
to Quarvak m the near future

Mr and Mr* knimit Phifer 
left Suiuiay fur CalihirnU where 
they will vigit thetr ton. Lovelle 
who u alatiunsd at Camp Rob
ert* They will al*o vlait her mo
ther and other relative* at Praa- 
no.

* !“1 ' “ hw. I nthc home 
af Mr •"<> Mrs w h  Tooke were

Y '  ..•'*1**1"  ̂ “  Cato, and 
*g"’ * “ " ^ n  »nd Mr and

, « i

Tha little *on of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frankie Dlcklntun ha* been Ul 
and iMinfi id  i„  the ('rosbytog 
IluapiUI fur several daya

Viiitora III the L E Haaa home 
during the week end were Mr. 
and Mr* Ueurge Paul and Qso- 
rgenc of Widiila Palli and Trgvis 
Bird of Amarillo

Mr and Mr* Garland Maitoed 
I and baby of Pt Wurth vlattod 
Monday evening with their gruad- 
mother, Mrs Jim Esriy and

tiui. New Mexico, laat week with
hiz brother Mr and Mrs Mil*
Nillcr. / *

\tr« 1 U’v r Hfxtge* Jack and
unr spent Sunday in Spur with

Mr and Mr* Archie Greggt’r '

4A vffi T^U$

•Mr* F-ire»l Keith w«* honored 
- ti a pink and blue shower in 
the home -il Mr* R K Wooten 
Tuend.i* Pebruary .\ dellcl-
■JU» refrevhi’ienl piste of tandwi- 
i-hr*. cookie- mint* .ind punch 
a a- *erved

Ml* BijiK-he 'oi-gtetun snd 
Homer ol L»ws Park soent Sal- 
iiritov night s- d Sunday in the 
home of her »i»ter Mr and Mrs 
H C Hardin Hillv Hardin of 
n-ivdada aUu »pent the week end 
with hi* (larent*

Mr and Mr* Palo Grissom 
\|ie- 1 Saturday night and Sun- 
♦av In Sherman where they trls- 
iteit hut brother who haa been 
rrltically ill following a stroke 
Thev tat# he la some improved

fO STOP m jM SONt IBOWaU U liel.ey II 
•tart*, ai the hunt hw |iosaihlr trouble (i*** "*> thnni^ the 
night Wirmi are rhai-limi with ete>-trun*c testae* (amne). 
SaMtUva larttchtog m îgpeneiit It varuuns claanavi Evatv poa 
Ubls pranauthsi la takaiB to maka turn that you will kava 
kutaiM Mndoa wbauwvsr you wrant N — day nr night Aa s 
lasuk. dto sagraga talsplaaia get* laat at < « ^  only omw to 
M  touktfM. Okly to Amartca can you (hxJ turh a tnlsphuae 
■tvtoa maasd. And naly to Amartca oaa you gat sitni da 
fABiWhla Stoyka tor Mas than the coat of a parkags af ctgs 
laitas a day mmnmmrmm m u  . .  a  m a m  m» m a m  m b a m

Mrs F-irl van MeUr honorad 
har ktuband Monday night with 
a birthday dinner In her home 
Thoae pretetit were Mr and Mrs 
T J Taylor and girU. Mrs Rom
an-a van Meter. Mr and Mrs 
Harold Hardy and children and 
Mr and Mr* Raymond Eldri-dge 
and family

Mr* Baum left Pnday for Am- 
»rilW> to «pend a few daya near 
Mr Raum who la *tlll confined to 
*,he elerana' hospital

Mr and Mr* Willie Phifer, Mr* 
W L Pullen and Mr* L  E Bas* 
were tlvtoping la Lubbock Fri
day Tkay ala* vialled Mr* I- H 
McWiIllama and Wayne Brantley

who a ie  huapilalizcd at the  W «t 
Texas H m p ila l Mrs. M cW Ullai 
who underw vnt au igery last week  
IS impruv mg and w ill be able t>> 
rc lu m  home possibly th is week 
Brantley, who wa* In jured  on an 
irrigation w ell d rillin g  rig la-t 
Thurvilay near Petersburg, w as to 
have a fractured arm  set Tu*>- 
day He i* vuffern g from  cuU  
and bruise*

Mr and M rs C h a rle s  O w e i.. 
visited In the Jockey Tooke home 
Thu rsd ay  night

Mr and M r* M D  Freem an  of 
K->aring Springs w-ere Sunday  
dinner guests In the home of Mr 
and M r* M C  Porm by and 
G randm other Freem an.

P  F  D illon , w ho has been 
m aking hi* home In G b o d ye ir.

•y U M IN

n-»V*LAND. O R IO - W n k  u 
millien flaah camerM  new betog 
»*rd by amateur and p ro fr*a i.i^  
toeturv-lakers, Raak photography la 
becoming America** faatest grow
ing bobby General Electric, which 
introduced flask kulbs ui ik is  cnia- 
try in IM u. reports tkat SSO millwa 
2f *>ll b* used U ia  year.
I ^ r i y  kuned under a mound af 
iksn i Is prstty L s u l s a  B s k a r  Cleveland «»a«ar.

1 I
HUUSEliEEPLNC

I,  lai »  |—U>rBiP ' ■' '
\\ Ken a atuAtiy 'Arh b« h*>hr4i

nUibUtlU K-N B 4T .. is *1
klUtCh«*u At Kit b.bfi|l b*>oL I
fft  M»\ hrttn o f rtfwpvllf i f *   ̂ ♦»>
Hitowl bd*’t rtir< >0*0 tf- - 4
fb ‘ ‘ f f.iAlrmn fiNt t* ^VT-4t.|y
th- i|iv A .N.tn,t-ti)iti . I A«t'

M̂WM la<; • ’ r

Igr to y.v 'to
F f F V • .1

' fa « h ’on «
Taar Iht oth* i ,jii,

fa*
I Kd*<l brrw busi ^

la ira l r ia t f  to cornr on 'h.< n#
an*! tb« rrRullB « y
r ^ - n »  fat mjr f«i
4 trw

In cama J t i f  w ith  a. He> * Vk hat 
»«i? It M is Ilka tha R. Ba 

iU>«| ^t»4«***
*A mart I rtpliNd cojrtf

*A il n jrltt A tw trt . u  wtar m 
m f htir. (p rtA ft i for wv drtssat. 
roNtatystet for o«r u b it  (t f i. 
P ^rkBg9  4octr»t ton* It's Ik* !*'•*•  
Istk io n "’

Jeff btanekod snd went Int - * 
raving tboul fad* and tke rtept-ir. 
aWe *ra(e of our budget

Hold *n a minute,^' I d*m«- :*d 
*^ 11*1 of all, I made Iki* ,# 
R-’wl parade* a« 
viio call It *nd 
bad a let af fun 
d- a II Second.
I in«t used d>« 
r a i d e d  n j i s h  
h-> t- . f o* (C 
•nnve simple in 
•I. avliunt wh 1
I (id  fie *  nnd 
all It ep*r mn 
darn old budge! 
was Ik* pure *1  pm>* dye i. 
and a few parkaget of sli lakr 
dye And if you «an l to n-ik* a b g 
Iking out or It why
akoad’**

A muck ehagrined Kuakand *tlt*d 
kow It was don* and I txplamed 
tke simple pror*** af Aral remoe 
mg Ik *  color from old nyloa*. aeit 
Im teaing In any of bo rotor* snd 
Anally rutting Ik* nylon and shag 
Ing M over w,r* mt# petal or leaf 
akape* It ended wiiK Jeff enthua 
IsatM-ally giving me ides* on p u n  
mere of Ik* nylon kouqool* •s-nee * 
a* ko grinned, "tkey r* fashion 
#«#'*•

P S -T k e  Tinte* Hem* Eroni. k-(
Rtireau ha* Ih* f i . ,  , ■
leudet with remptoi* OneetMna far 
i. iking nyton ’ m . Vm  r , *  
kav* It for Ik* ashing at sll-fakrw  
dyo counter* w  Wy nuul from tke 
bureou at M l Piftk A**., Now York 
17 *y Y

Mr and Mn <*arl Barton left 
Sunday for Tomplr where Barton 
will go through ’Jii .Scott and 
While Clinic

Edwin Hass and Carol French 
I ■ turned to tjuanah Sunday aftrr- 
n> : after spending the week end
It h*M?ic

Mr and Mr' 1 H Kigshy vis-
d in Lub(*H-k with their dau- 

g: -r. Helm Wedneaday

Mil Jess* Tompkins of Cov- 
ngUm. Tonn., and Mis Msry 
Duni of Waoii left Fri<t*v for 
their homos after a visit with 
their br-ithor, Ltnclc Boti NickeU

Mr and Mrs. B C Hardin vt*- 
iteii Monday in Hale Center with 
their daughter, Mr and Mr* Hill 
Merrcll

The •Secret Pal-** met in the 
homo of Mrt Harold Hard. Tues
day. Pebruarv 24. with Mrs Ray- 
mood Eldrodge si ro-ho«te<!i Mr* 
T J *raylor and Mrs E W lUt- 
rii won high score prtre* In Can
asta while Mrs Weldon Cypert 
and Mrs Milton MeDonald won 
low- score prize* Refreshment* of 
sandw'irhel. lurfcles, olivo*. rom- 
nut cake squarot. punch and 
coffee were torved to twelve mem
ber* and one viiltor

Mr and Mr*. Tex Dickm*o' 
have returned lo their home aftei 
an extended vIMt In Alex, Okla
homa. with her fathei who has 
been ill.

J m n m n a
tuusiO N  H A tr .s ijf  o u t n t  ^

Fa*h ion ‘a new* for half-tiae 
fg u re * . . . slender. I la lle r in f  linM  
riin ih ined vvilh tiirked  detail, 
liiu i lied vvith lirig lit ro liir . Navy 
with red ur light hlue, blai k 
w ith ke liv  rao in  and anelato 
rre |ie  in *ixe* U ' l  lo 22't .

fffNrf Itfftt Jtmm |J <3

T»lp*i4*pN »fpP*—
«»• tUtCft CitCUS HOUt-»

•4pry W 4N Twpidpy

IT*s more than pride that makes a 'man 
want a lot of ht>rsepower beneath the 

hood of the car he owns.
For the real point in reachinK record 
horaep«)wers and comprension ratioR f(oes 
beyond mileti per IxHir. /f steps up per- 
formauce and economy in normal driving.
That'* what Buick enKinecr* did when 
they upped the power and oomprenion of 
each 1953 Buick -  Sprcial. Super and 
Roaomaster — to the hi|(hc«t fi|(ures in 
Buick’* fifty«year history.
In the Super and Roadmabter, they put 
a new kind of V8 Rnginc-first paaaeniter* 
car VH with 8,5 to 1 compression, and a 
lonif list of other major cngineerin|( 
advances.
For the Special, they redesigned the 
famed F*263 Fireball 8 Engine — gave it

shorter flame travel, faster firing, higher 
horsepower and compression.
And to these spirited engines they coupled 
the new TWin‘Turbine Dynaflow Drive* 
that adds flash-fust, quiet getaway to utter 
smoothness.
Just to gi\e you un example of what all 
this means: The l<t>3 Bnick SffCtAL wUk 
Dynaflow can heat the mighty !9S2
Ro4i>%tisrtp on getaway~e'ttn reach Jw 
mph ' when the taw aUats'S) with a com- 
hined speed and jerh-feee smoothness no
other car ran rqssai.
O f course*, tliere’s far more to these new 
Biticks for 1953 -  some seven dozen now 
features alone.
But why not oooie in and see for yourself 
that tfiesc are the greatest Buicks-and the 
greatest valuca—io fifty #*"*•* y®Rrt.

«e S» I <■ un*, symnef or nwe n*> s* srJee beta
WNIu UTTM AWTOSMSa* AM NMf BlMCa «VRA MIOB TNIM'

SPUR AUTO COMPANY
___________________________ SPUR. T E X A S  _________________________
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•rll WilllaitK Mhfi |lltl•rrf K
^Jh^ r>tu;>f' Milljf 

Mr- IVk-
ur I -iti ii - Mr*

Dry Lake Communify News.
--------0—

Mrs. Bob 1‘ iikn ii wm hiwl*** <’ liib M<-m>»r., Mn«  H M i al
to Ihr Dr> Lalu- Hoim- I)emoii»t- »erl. '’ ""f' 'r -
rallon Club Wrdnrsrtay. Erbiuary th*r lk.w»M, lv» WrMahati Hui- 
IS. at I  p m Thr Strrl Mill Horn*
Uamonsiratiun Club wrre gursU J l.asa«*lli*i 
of thr Drv Lak, Club for Ihr Hinlfham. Ih. 
aflrrnouM. |m». and t f .

'North
Thr prrsidrnl. Mrs Kthrl Hal-1 r>‘» ’

lard, railed thr rnrrII’ C to ordrr i,
Afirr thr short bualnrsa merlin* 
lanu-s wore playrd ishllr Mrs Van 
North, who *avr Ihr drinoostra- 
Hon on ••W'hal Shall Wr »rrrtr“ 
aaa!> prrparin* hrr work Mn.
North rsplal’ rd how Inportant 
It was to havr Ihr foil and ron- 
lalnrrs to frrrrr foral In for thr ■ 
food to havr a »ooil flavor and 
thr natural color

Shr roolird a frtvim mral co 
sislmi of hakrd ham alirrs *..■ 
nlshrd with pinrapplr rln«s I 
rhrrrirs rrrrn brans, rtn<l.d| 
swrrt potatoes, fruit salad h..1 
rolls and individual strawl.rrr 
short cakes i

Mrs fhrkrns aitd Mr- It Ih 
Hinjihani, Ihr co-hoslr»« nirdr i

tnvilrd thr I 
mrri th Ih.
hrr h > M -

' posl-
Jnk (iiirdnn 

I . a C l u b  to 
II ■ ■ Club In

* 4t p rn

II
l.r .(,h. r

■ 1. llruwnwiMMl,
(M r  K J Lassrllrr,

up lr> h. Ip Krnnrth 
! tr-m. r.luriird to Brown- 
\t .- In.' da\

J* ft iilh arul .Mrs Lon 
d.,1 w- h Mn Will Smith 

d T ’ ors.t.n afternoon. Mrs 
. Ih rriKirtrd hrttrr aftrr a

111 r »

fh iiMljy. frhi'uary 26, at 7 30 
thr Dry l,akr proplr ifath- 

tiina fish sandwiches j  -I two rrrd at thr rommunily Crntrr for 
layer rakrt for rstrs refirsh- thr ircular inrrtina ni«nt me 
mrnts hairman in rharcr of the mertinx

Thr food was serird in thr lol- 
lowmc SIrrI Mill ir. hrn Mrs 
Nellie Carlisle. Mr- Ai •• Carlis
le. Mrs O W Just .-r Mr- H O 
■num-ss Mn t T l•.•ar|l Mrs 
Hoy Nance, visii. Min.-. Kr- 
neal Cspiinfer r f Ih, Sa.Idirr 
Hound Club J wt l*ii krns, W 
W fh.'kens, --t the I>ry t..ike

wii.d It with group singing 
ITayrr was given by Mrs H J 
t Jissrifrr

S i'cr thi- was thr last mrriing 
I f thr year, nrw officers wrrr rl- 
r.-trd They were chairntan. Rus
sell Williams, vice chairman. J 
B Karr, secretary, Mrs K J 
I.assrtler. treasurer, Mn Russell

Vtilliams Brogiam chairn.an for 
the first sia months la Archer 
I’ouell and chairman h>r the 
•rcond SIS months It Mrs lam 
Bass Co-helpers foi the young 
folks are Charloltr Karr and 
Donald Dops.m Mrs. Bussell Wil- 
li.imi and Strelsa Calvert were 
.ippolMrd to provide recreation 
for the children for the first sis 
nionlhs Shelly Williams. Anila 
KidJ. Nancy Powell and Clovis 
Ann Cour-ry were ap|mlnted foi 
tlw last SIX muiilhs of the .year 
Ellis Dra|ier and Jeff f-nillh were 
appointed to see aftrr thr rlraii- 
ing of the community center hulld- 
Ing

Coy Dopao-x Jeff Smith and J 
B Karr were on the refreshment 
committer Coffer punch and Hit* 
rrarkrrs were served to approx 
Imalely ten faitiilias Th,. next 
meeting will l>e March # al 7 '0 
p m Those serving on the refr- 
rslimrnl commilter are Mn F,
J laissetter. Mn Russell W il
liams and Mr- Kills Disfirr

Mr and Mn Jeff Smith had as 
their guests o\rr Ihr wr.k eml 
their daughter, Mr and Mrs Ki>r- 
est Martin Jr and girls of Ijitir-^ 
ficH

Mrs Ari-her Posvell drove to 
f'rostivlon Saturday to see the I 
d,ietor for a check-up

Top of tho TroN on Tromblont

a. * • '1

■i

Ion Ycakley, from Callfornw 
visited with the family laat week.

A lajgr crowd was present. The 
Dickens and Duck Oeek chur
ches were pressmt. Among the via- 
llurs were Mrs. Murriel Abbott's 
parents and brothri Mr and Mis 
W K MayhfW and 'I'uminy of 
Winters

Dunch was lerved at the iiuim 
hour in the chuivh Conference 
was held in the aflernoo'i TTw 
fourth quarterly coiifeieiice will 
tw held al Dukens April 12 The 
annual omteiem-e will be in Abi
lene May 17

la u  skiers rears ibs ley, si Hw ira i si k.,«i lirM l-laal le Ih- 
irea liaa  r s a ie  el Ibe I iMs,a,s ,1 It .V .  •.I....I ,t ik.-rr »• -r'
Ike span s gieule-i .I.ie l.a it- • h, - - . s . s s .^  ̂ -,ea -• ik#

al saaasisae Hrlwa Ihr se urall I- W. « Xm S ,sak- ss Ikr bis 
II arts ea Ihr ran"n-BI m Is--an. fa , ii- I i, ark I aajdisa 
Il ls  sad rsretleal ruislar fhe six -essas la-is ikiaagh Marik

Ml Russell Williains visilrd
Mrs Will Smith Iasi Wi-dnesday held at the Eoiemg* Chepwl
night Church Sunday, March I. R*v.

------ J K Sliubrrt. the district Bup-
Thr third quarterl.s confcreniv rrinlendrnt. preached at the

III irnifig Ivnir It. text was 
am the w.«> ,f I,ife“

Mrs J bnKher, Cot-

SLACKS
sSei* our larjfe selection. One 
Hack Full o f the New Sp- 
rin>r Weights, ( ’olor.s and 
Materials . . . Includinjt 
the New Irijrhtweijfht Wool 
Flannels and She»er Gabar
dines . . .

RAYONS 
0.95 up

WOOLS 
j 2*^  up

MENN’S NYLON

Sport Shirts
Comfortable Nylon Flias in easy to wash 
Nylon. A Rainbow o f Colors. . .

LONG SLEEVES IN
Dressy White
Navy
Forest Green
Wine
Copper
Chocolate Brown

#

SHORT SLEEVES IN
Dres,sy White 
Grey
Chartiuesse
Navy
Light Blue 
Wine 
Green 
Yellow

LONG
SLEEVES

Beg S.»S

4.99

SHORT
SLEEVES

CLAISSNLR 

KLEFR SHKLR

NYLONS
51 and 6<» Gauge. New 

..i*A Spring Shaile.>̂ . Dark heels 
ii'* ’ ^  in Navy, Black or Brown, 

Outline heels in Navy, 
Black or Frown . . . and 
plain heels.
Regular and Long lengths

TO
1.95

3.98

Men’s Work Socks
White Combed Cotton Nylon Rein
forced keel »nd toe

ii .It Top« . .

4 pair

1.00

LAD IE S

PATENT PUMPS
For Spring. Oh So Pretty .. 

and oh, .so comfortable, too. 

Also available in Red lea

ther or Reptile

5 . 9 9  to  7 .9 9

Tennis
Shoes

World Famous

HOOD “P. F .y
With hygiene inxoir and pat- 

cnlod vvnutating lopt Many 

atviaa Include toiauir ahoea for 

th* *nttr* family.

Children’s

Men & Boy’s

JEANS
Suea I - g»

Single Knee 

With Suspenders 

Double Knees

Alt* t  - |g

-Single Knee 
Double Knee

Red and Blu* 
Oxford TVnnia

Regular
T*nnia

Udies & GkrslZ.r‘"

2.98

2.98 -  5.95

2.98 -  3.50

2.29

2.39

2.49

2.59
2.79

^ u n la p 'J
•SHOP D U N LA P ’S F IR S T ’#

Mn. W’mifrtHl C«rpenter 
former M^rnir Nell KuaacU. diuvt* 
by to ^ y  ktrllo Ut tbr E J LaUa- 
M'tUis MondMy murnmit

Mip Homvr HilL who htu beeti 
ill Mailm W’rlU for^lMT htfMiUi. 
4̂ rv%H>ited ill proving

Thr fir%t M»coil wmi enjoyed al 
U>r K«>tetnan Chai>el Churt'h Fri* 
day mght Thrrc was a large 
iTowd preM-nt Group tmging 
opened the nieetmg, and prayer 
wrâ  given by Kes Murrtel Ab* 
h(dt A rnotMdogue. titled **Sat* 
urday Night on the Square.** was 
read by Strelsa Calvert Each 
trarhrr f  -m.. for her
laas Refre%hn»»-frt* of <«M»|iles 

• offfkr a'd iiuiK'h were served 
The brnedutiim was given by Mrs 
Coy Dopwm

The nest Mirial will be March 
97 at 7 p m The refreshment 
rommiltee will tie made up of 
Mme* W’ M Calvrri Jtihn Astim. 
J R Stanley Hen ftaxon, Rarh* 

:Jeal H'righam Dirk Wright and 
’ Hui k Haltaid

Archer l*«iwrll tiadi hu wife 
to a hospital Sunday night They 
are giving her blood tra iafusiont 
in the Cro'hvtfffT hospital.

Turr>my Rats Hershel W*ade
Tmtiiny Rasa Hershel Wade 

Friday to a rattle jurlgtng contest

Mrs Krrmia Russell and daugh* 
ters. Mm Winifred Carpenter of 
Tahoka Mr< Raymond Readle. 
Mrs W R Steele. vtsHed Mr and 
Mra Cov Dnpson Sundav after- 
rtoort The Rutsells are f'lntier 
resident* of Dry I,jikr

MfN F J IJ  tier re<'e*\*ed 
word *h.»t »̂ er brnther. Joe Mli- 

I a f«»rnier resident of Spur.
U m tl»e velerat; hoapital tr> l̂ os 

j Angles California Hr will under
go an Operation while there

I A fine milk cow of Archer 
I Roweirs died Sunday night

Circle Four .Meet.s 
With Mrs. Nalley

Thr Cirri* Four la<tl*a of th* 
Method i.t Churcli met Saturday, 
r*hruur> 2g, with Mra S H 
NalUy >*rving aa boatoaa

ruutircii mrinber' and onr *ia- 
itor wrr* pr*a*nt. Th* chairman 
Mra Nall*v o|wn*d Ih* meeting 
and Mn Hal Howell led In 
prayer

Mrt W E Oilberl led the lexaun 
which wat the flnt chapter from 
the itudy book, "llnw to Under- 
•land thr Bible.** by Mfit Geor- 
(-a Barkneat

Th* minute, were read a >d ap
proved Forty \iaifi were made to 
the -ick. twenty-five traya of food 
»e'i*. and Iwenty-aix carda mail
ed to the .irk Several blocka were 
turne,! in for th» quilt, lie'ng 
pieced

T h e  menu wa» diarutaed and 
each otie given a part h>r the lun-

IVKADS CP -- That'a the pridilem for Mi-t Ruth W'Tieeler, 
regikteiar at tjt tern New Mexico University a* she ex- 
plaink regutrstiun material to Duane Durham Spur, Texas, 
freshman Durham towers 6 fret lOH inches He is a physical 
rducatiim majui

SOLDIER MOLND 
\  £  VV S

Rev James Criswell held thr 
morning sen K-e. al Soldier Mound 
Baptist Churrh Sunday

Mn Carl Gregton and i-hlld- 
ren w-ere week-end guest, of Mr 
and Mr. Johnnie Blaklev

Mn Willie Smith spe-t Sun
day afternoon visiting Mr and 
Mn O D DeU.le

K U Buatu has not romplctely 
r*co\crcd Irutn bia recant 111- 
naaa.

Murray Laa has tiitofi Mi «aa
Nichols fliMpital

Mr and Mrs. Alton Delialt and 
baby sfirnt Thursday visiting Mr. 
and Mra Uaorge DelUle of Lam- 
esa, Ttiursday night with Mr ard 
Mn Fred Drllslc of Dubbock and 
Rriday vtslting Mr and Mra. 
l>indell Holly of Spade

cheon to he gi\-en March * in the 
church baiwme t

Afiri all t.ii.ii.,- had tieen 
taken care of. the meeting was 
adjourned The next meeting will 
Ij* with .Mr. Sain McCaughy 
March II

Visiting with Mr and Mn. L,. 
C lAinder over the wash and 
were her sister, M n Dala May 
Harland. and her nelrq. Mn. 
Neely Oabome, both of Dallaa.

Mr and M n C. H Huflhaa 6# 
Chicago are visiting with ttMlF 
daughter, Mrs Thomas Stephan- 
ion, who Is leaving for ftouth Am
erica

Ford sets the sMe
for ’-53 li"s loxMi-ltMikin*:. longer-look ill” , 

wiiler-loukin}: . . . anil Fonl’s 

( Ire^tiiiiirk BtMlifs .ire the m<»>l ln'aiilirul in any l<»vv-|ni<ef/

C sir— 1h ‘ S| Lm I i I I .  t iK l l  i r »  lianl l «  l•rllr.r liial Kurd is IMM ol tiiierrra«
b.wral iirH-rrl ears when v«wi see that Inige. eur«xl 
<aie |Nr.c w io.lwlurlil . . , and thnw -inarfi* 
inlreMH’k. I•lendr<l with iNilaidr n4nr«! Il'« rrea harder 
to lirliete when xNi lake a Teal l>ri*e sad 
(xmilort of rrH-d'a areaaang new Xronlrr Kidr

indat, -•II cum-
’ '*'**̂ ’ For M • aisled ahead—and

admiring will tell xm i Ih- qualily ol
hniahea . . . finiahea that 

rompk-xMia fur years Yotir 
will keep t ^ l^  ^  , j „ ,  |l„re ia aeamleaa ixmstnsr- 

„w r ig t"  . _ ___  ,___________ i i . „ i : _ .__

badh for 
the beaut rfiil Bated

It will,Stay young for yeara! Ye«. year,

Fold ,(WUrey Co.
qpUR, TEXAS ________

ears hate aeania llrMliea are 
lion wherr ^  weallier, dual and meae. 
hiill t.ghi h-**'

^3

J .1



THE TEXAS SPUR THUKSUAV * >M»

Girard News. . THE A M E R t C A N  WA Roaring Springs ■ •  ■

as- <*»y* *»«■»
A IJ«J t> WiU *iv«ti u> tl»« j 

ol Metoa Su« WiUuim* Im*< rhitf- j ^ ,  m a ll
«l«>  ni*f>t fur .  Ai.umla to tta  Pat Mach*
,-..u,U. .ud murmeduu. of G"* T h „  r « M 4  a

i-hartaa Itoad, tha toachar.

Muk Out 
vr- tiia ataa

iriito

peupU- und mUrmedutw 
«rd Cakt a d hot ciwcolala *
aervct wit.'i ,iu»rahniallowa.

Oanwa w*rv pUyad by tba *•** 
luwin<; WfciuU '*2^7
Smith, Rauy Lon*, (Xiida 
Batty Jiiinar, ,\lfr«di*
W inda Carr R»va Su*
»on, Zana L»'U PhiUifd. 
laMiiaa Wlllianu. (Tiarto ,
Bicut. John Booth*. _
rinla Butlar WrndtU 
Kenn*«h Jarkao". j
Patrick, r-lward 
SUnland. Emi* J<»
Brooks, Ctlff.od
ar CharlM lUy CW"*' i
Ha*ar Jmmy

homa

' AMca Carr tpan* Sunday 
m SH to to* ttmmm ml Mr. and 
OSm » t a<Wi^ with Mr* 

atoaa) ipradHiif

M̂ rkajt 
Batt.*

^ j g ,  cart, u  T*#. { 
aad Mr* ” " ‘ ’*** I

Mr and ¥r. ' j
^  Mra L  «*• ww525

Olliff Saiidon SMT '̂ 
Spra<tltn*

A F T O N  
rnaaaanky News

■lut V*da rutna Satlri A aurartaa birthday *arty boo- 
«  I oa* *>■■'' ^•'tktoek **ra, Allcw Day waa glvan
K JrntTtrt  ̂ matrtiaa- ■>'> her hume WadtiMday, Paaruary
rnt -f ■'wf ;ys Cab* and coffa* war* sarvad
" ’ *• _  _  I to the etfhSaan (uaata

ltr>. OaJr i>i' ul and Dn t y  Mrs. Uuyaar af Spur vtaitad in 
I th# asaMi wtto Uta huma at bar dau*htar, Mr*.

M, Md Mis P»n Hunatawt and r . l . Allan, ttoa w**k
Mr* Wn. Mtotot tola ____

pad psat. ' M r' Elasandar I* ha*na attar
—  IttMindind Mvaral days in Stan*

^  snl Mr*. Buddy Matort- P ^  *" ,
^  ad M n* ol Cotorad* Clip I » * _ ____ ,T. - ■ !

uy and to indv to to# . ^  * * *  '
^ * T i l r  -  - _____-  I'kItoP ar* atovin* to toatr new
j T J l  »<r* Lannto W t l K  <dj haan rmptoyad to€ III* paat tsralv* 
GM** _ _ _ _  jyaor* at tto Ouodwta gin.
M*i roaaday mgbt a few mat 

a to  horn# of Mlaa Outda War*
gr a '' oot anjoyablr evening. Pop 
•rn f'olg*. pop*, eoftoa and eook- 
a* wrr* mad* and larvad during 
to  r'-aning Th* group ptay*d a 
*■« gamaa.

Ttioa*  ̂attendmg war* Mary
Mrrtrairr. * Joann CiaUaghar, Don- 
a*n You'd Malha Sue Williams,

D O  TIM E  DEMIM

I Mia* Eva Collier was shopping 
I in Spur Friday

Mr and Mrs. Albert Erving of 
Roaring Sawings visited in the 
home of her parent*. Mi and Mr' 
Bu< k Partridge

Mr ind Mr* Raymond HatW 
^  of Pi Worth ar* vtailxd In the 

Wanda Hnllia. Winni# Smith, tog- . hi*n* of Mr and Mr* Dovta 
gy Long. CharMte HoHlngatoad.!
atoria Dirkarann. Wendell K il- , _ _ _
patrtek Samm* OlHwrt. Wayne , BlaaMngame and
wyatl. Wtodall Hooder, Culnn rwiyaaU Watehar were *h<to-
Ixtog. Chartoa Hunnlrut Al T**- ^ ,  „  TriAmy.Hunnirut 
•Kia. X#*"#«h Jarkwm 
whly otoara

and poa-
______ _ Mr and Mrs DovU Haila vla-

llted with ratativa* and attended 
L J. William* of Lubbork waalj^ buainea* in Lubbock Saturday 

home otrar th* weak and ! _ _ _  j
. ^. I Mrs. Oaaay anterUinad the 1

Ruaael Wright of Uibbork tolMe tUm* Thutsda* !
homo Uot Thursday night W* w tR l^ ,^  ^  ^  making buiM-
r*aum to Lubbock Sunday Spring* -cbaal All

_  „  „  ' . ,____ I mombar* ml to* ctoa* wata praa-
C V Hagar, wtto ta *mgtopadl__. ^  ------------------Md raf-

at l,utto>rk. **aa hncn* tor the

Mr* Millard Smith, who hto 
hMt iM wMb to* flu. ki up and
sroond thH amok

Mr and M l' I. D Jabnaao, 
wtto hava both n*en 11. ar* bn- 
nrovhag a kd

Mr and Mr* W «>d' Wdaun and 
chiMren were ' mltin* In 'h* horn* 
of Mr and Mr* I,onn'* William* 
Oiinday

Ouect- in the home at Mr *nd 
Mr* Millard Smith and Winm* 
Sunday wet* Mr* Charte* R*ed
and Linda and Wanda Hollis

laahmants ml Cabas aod punrb

tr an# Mrs Cate* hay* ra- 
wd bam* from Catpa**. Obla- 
a adtor* they attended tb« 

tonoral af Mr* Cat*** mothar

ts tosri Ratantao to**<t se’ 
aral day* yiailing In Spur bi V 

a af her daughtae. Mrs I  
mac Edwards, s-d her aan. to

n*»r wicral days before 
hi- * ilc

Muurll

Ruhp
ry CaPM^all af 
Mi Spur Thurad^.

Waab and

biM Nar- Matta* Oyr aad 
♦ar*. Winona and MarMa- 

•ana. and neiee. Marian Banne'ter,

waan-ana gMala of Mr and vlallad bar*

dau^tar* and lamUlaa, M f . * ^  l - ^ - * * ”  -^-**” ** “  **•'
Mr* Mae Mtoaaa .T T ^ .T L L .”  1??*^ mother and slstar,*3 5srr.i;rr: "irr •“ -Edwards

J C

W E Brown re-

ii .ncd rc'S'dly R'>"» * '''***
Bo* andliwllylllr. Ill u'ih tbcr a ^  and!

'  ̂s kdmw r*rssi Mruiwn I

thmmim.

Me *nd Mri Coy VUvwn 
gMo A- C- WortA

and

,M< -n.i Mr*
vhllorcn of iWc—  >*»" 
cud auc»t» ol hoi itV'lhci 
Ttudio llo 'lk i' s"**

«tiv«s ^  bcithcr Howard Blown
J .\i, :i and ton. fi,inl> Thc> yisurd In Ft Worth

John 1- •> di -o to Lubbock ,nd DalUa with their children 
Saturds' whotr they met her 
»j»lci ai.d lamu). .Mi» Ola \tal-i Mt» 
cull ul roiisulr Califurnia. and i „rda> . ^
Mr Wid Mr» Jack Brnlga* and v ltd  »  'h her ton and family, 
ihildrcn, Lyii.U and Ho.vce ofiMr and Mr*. Alton Mare 
Compluii Cahf. who had a rn td l 
by plane to v.mi with hci and  ̂ \fr!

i let

IW smite While here Dye. ac- 
.roMpantoci by his fsihor, attend- 
[ad th# annual tocturoohlp at Abl- 

“  let** ChrlalUn Colloge and yUit- 
ed his brother, Duana. who la a 
atudani at ACC.

Ml* Ray Bailc. t d children,wd. b.

nwi.t the « “ * ' ‘  - ■
w.lh he, parruu «■ »-«*

! M, tid Mr*
‘ Mr and M r s _____
Hereford eelabralad ihau 
wmdding annivoraarr 
Thoo* attonding from tu^'

,uwt, wi 111*1 ' ----- - . I thro# daoMitora Mr saa sa_ I
other r* l- ,*n d  m Augu ta (tootgia. with Im  ^  * * «  | «#v. C L  Mathis snd J D.

.brtMhci. W L ColighRy and hto l ^ d g iT id ' . “ 'l i ! ! ! ! !
rhUdfto.. Lynda aad B o y ^  1' “ ' ^
Ol* Walrott Frtaiub yMua.
war# t  B. BrlSgss. Mr and Mr. *______ .  _

■'a granddauMtlan o f Spur yuited 
hara Thuraday srlth th*

Rav. C L  Mathis 
loohad sf 
Tuaadsy

Dr sad Mrs J P. Hughes and

Hcitford

Ethel Marc returned Sat- 
ftom M rton where »ha

Kuby C' ipci snd dsufh- 
Hrbect-a sccomi'snled John

Dale King and Bharon, Mr 
Mrs Charle* Igntg and Rodnev

MItchaUa
J D

Mr* H Jackw>n la racmertna' u . .  T .
from a rectod lllitaa* ,̂,7™- A. rraoch U in Ropa*.

_ _ _ _ _  I'Uly viattiag with bar daughtara

Mr and Mrs Jo* Rice vUnctl u, . ,V -  ,
Mr and Mrs. Frulei Watson

l.irkr* to
Mrr J M E- 

B.i:f Stovall, 
Mrs. Carl Eurty d 
Mrs Herman Ht'- 
funeral scivue* •! 
fur Mr- W O fuiml'Y 
k •'•'cr-m-law .if U 
ladle*

end lister.' v-»it*»i wit Mr 
jf  Vernon, C*riii***r*.
Till* arid

M, »i.l Mr* M D frr*yn*n 
were Sunday gueati of hla grand-'
molhr; Mr* I. C Eieeman. and 
ether relatives In McAdoo

ir. V T  «  . 1̂  In rioydada Wodnmiay mih their .  .‘T’
riiydsd* S u ^ »'_  Mr .nr, Mt* Print Rle« and *•»"* “ *•

and Mr* S N

ittended 
Munday 

«h.. was
i ’-?r: >n

Mr* J M Csrpe- ler relumed 
HuirtrUy from a visit m .Smar- 
Ulo Witt- her daughters Mme* 
h'jgh Fish snd Lrnnard Judd

Mr .! Mr* l.ouite Dsm '  if 
LubNek «|ienl Wednesday night 
hsrt with hts mother M r Clvde 
Davl* They seere enroute to Ft 
Worth to make their home

Mr* Charles Baker left Tf.uri- 
dsy for her home In TulU Baker

son. Mr and Mrs Print Rica, 
•ttendrd to buatnatg. "i M*( -nmound. N*w Mealco. 

.withkl* tister, Mr and Mrs Kim

Mltoto nienda aivd CTlea Dob 
kins and Camlm Ha vis spent the 
week end In tjibboek with Mr* 
E Dobkins and other ralati-

V- and Mrs W C King ***“  
Sundae in BuU as guests of her 
son snd family Mr snd Mr*. 
Claude Moirliao.

Mr snd Mrs R C Irwin *t- 
lend*>i to business in luihbork 
during the week end

M r C D Wilson snd daughters. 
Mrs. Marvin Psulknar and Mlaa 
Reno Wilson were Su day gue*t* 
of their daughter and alster Mr 
and Mr* P 1 Robert*

_ _ _  . •At Mrs J w . SaOU and 
^iMren Tttited In Lubhork with 

,Mr and M „ Bob Oobin through 
ilhe wwk

Rev and Mra O. C Ttnar o f. _____
Daugherty vtaitad here Bungay ] Mr* v  > n « .

fy lL u to '"^  «*«“ » - jLuhbnrk to D.U,, Thufoday to 
frftv *fwl frWM* h»r SmbMid m/tLa hmA Immi

~  tin M«*nl»rrvy. Uto-.a.̂  tlriiwiia-
Mr Btoff Mr* J r JlmtWir Jr lyitifa Han iWnito ^  slaCM. 

and little daughter have moved to TBe, returned konu Ssturdwr^ 
Ran Angelo where he U eonnoet- , ***“ "**^
ed with KImN-n Wholeoal* Oro- j Mr and Mr* R 0 Morton gad 
rerv Company jchlldren of Midland and Mr and

• Mr* Leon Park* and AOdren af 
Mr end Mr* W R . RrneUer ,,,..,^,^1* were ru iai guMl< of 

and pbildre of Rig Soring* *far#j,Be ladle*' mother, Mr* Trudla 
week-end fu#ot« of Mr* )■ ^-|Hadgini 
Dye

thir Value

Mr Dick Rlrhird* and tollto 
ren. Brenda snd Hiekie, aponi tiW 
day with her parents. Mr. and 
Mr* A K M'-AUister. Monday.

I o f a fa i geaaa of mam-

Cene Hlakon l< ham* after ap- 
endlrig several dav* in Stanley 
Hospital la Matador

]. Mr a-.<l Mrs KaV t>*ll 
bua- I hn* stent the week end inJairb Lawson attended to 

tf'ess In Rpur Tuesday

Join The Red Cross!
iborfc visiting ffionds

liTUSmi UP
YOUR CAR

r-'ll <v|yj
A AdinK Plugs & Points 

hm Bsil Tension 
Coil A Coodsnser

Ckmm OMolino WVhm
Rond! Tssi Cor

$4'95
Hu* Neeeosary Part*

N o tp T K V  TH IS
'̂ CHIID'SC0U6hI
Par pDagii* sad avuie Noachga due m 
cold* you cam auw get Crooauluon 
*ecciafl* prrfwrad lor«. hildrco to a new { 
p.sk aad Hue rsekagt sad he sure:

ID  You. child win bke k ,
(2> It coauini oaly ufe. piovea 

lapcsbeats
O ) h coauia* BO asrcois' lo da
rk aalore'i protaate*
(4 ) h Will aid aahirc to vomhr aad 

—al r*w, Isuckr, adlator I ihrosi and 
hraackSl mrailoaaai, Miu> reUtiaa 
itto ermfh aad pmontMt rssi and 
slaop. Aak lor Craoawluoo for Chil 
drto to th* ptok aad Mae gocUtr

C RE O M U C SIO N
PCS O O U tlN

iMi CsiA^ Os# CslA Acvfv >f»BiliiHg

1 MARKET SPEClAleS!
1 Wrights Country 
[style Pure Pork

SAUSAGE1 2 lb. bag

79*

Good Grade Bulk

FRANK’S
lb.

35*^
1 Fresh-Lean

HAMBURGER
1 lb.

1 39^

W’i Ison’s Crisprite
BACON
1 lb. Trapak

47c

SALMON chiwi lib.can. 30c

Pet or Camatlan

MILK' 2 lge. 25*

PINTO BEANS 4 lb. celopkg. 5 7c

TIDE or CHEER regBoe 25*
Whit* Swan

COFFEE 1 0). cm 79*

SUGAR 5 “̂  49^

NOTICE TO 
DOG OWNERS
Ma wtoh la aali yoar al- 

wMaa to to* CMy Bedi 
■■aaa ra«afttoa toai Dags
g T*rrinal»d a-d l- .-enred

■  yab h*«a nal done ihu. 
gtoaaa aa* la M h* th* iMb
af March. After that dale

Dellte or Armour's

PURE LARD 3 lb. ctn 3!K

Ballard

BISCUITS cm 9*
Mlrart* Whip

SALAD DRESSING pint 29*
"Laathers in Hard Watar”

VEL Bm ity Bar 15*
rianald Duck (Praaan)

ORANGEJUICE 6 o>.cm IS*
Tb»*a Garden iPreaan)

C ir ro iijiA  lOoLpkg. |0c

FRESH PRODUCE

Russet
POTATOES

10 lb. bag

4 9 * ^

Fresh - Green

LETTUCE
lb.

1 0 ^

Fresh Firm
CABBAGE

lb.

California Sunkist

ORANGES
Ib.

7 *

MOTOR GO.
:k > 2

sFoodM kL

m .- s r * ^

Fruit Cocktail FLOUR 1
White Swan ffT r-

Aunt Jemima
25 lbs. 1.95 1!l2<>Can O D C 10 lbs. 89*

I . t s
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B ig k w a jr  C o m m iiit y  N m n ►♦♦•M l
• • • McAdfM N «w t

NOTfOC TO
o r  i r v B

Ui« bcnyturn Dally," 
nuMunc la mora emphatic or 
more uoceaeary at itretaed In our 
Lurd't Day letiun by the teacher. 
Cume out and itudy with ua.

Sirkneat It ttill an laaue in our

It auins to ran.

A«ain I am annouacla* lor Ih* 
Mr and Mrt i«amun Brantley candidacy ot the oMIre at Hhyar 

Bob Oreer wat , dinina out nad all their rhildien at home ot the City of SlHir, 
a new Ford 10 t;aii,a latt m-ek. Saturday niaht lor the firtt time I leal that 1 have |lvo< Iptir 
bornebody atm ai fjilh hat It in over two yean broce then they loria enough that yotl knot* • •

lliavr had luui addiUont, two kuBe well I thihk thot * *
t»rimnc9 in thtf bUlilMM wVrlB 

dauablere-ii.-law and two «r«nd. ^ ^ ^  ^  nifflciairt atmorlaon *
' ' help you with our prwW***

-- makmi Spur a toatlar
. . .  . _  ̂ sauwateiie* ' — ....."  ....................... . u*' Jim Chrutoplwr. who Hm  •€• in I donH m > 1 cad dQ •vifJflWBd

r " t h : ^ u  i d . ;  ^  n- • "  - P t « l  n.a..a.er.h.p a John y -  - ‘•bt
through the week Mrt Pai-e has c i b on o c c  bualnaaa at Seminole, apent *■■*' • •*" *_??**._- . - mthrough the week ai m  to y o u r  tuggeatiooa. Wa

They Plan to more thara aa aoon *» *»old <wr dty e l lK i e w
at living i|uartert are available. underatand w

problama, that cant lltlah aatf » v a
conaideratlon to alt claaaak

If you thould alact ma M sy *

* ,-t H

The vportk At*ir in
our canyon ’ .Smuî y Thorc 
wero about ten ' thi •• it ti quito 

cummunity. Mr* Earl ,eaclUng t. w.il.h v -m drive up

through 
the tore throat.

. . . , F .ii i! \l., ■ - h.n .1 new ha d
W B. Ml Iver. hat l^ n

deaperatrly ill !•) the SI. M tryt .........
HoapiUI for a long period ot time, 
patted away Saturday night. Bur*

Wr writ 'me the family. . Mr. and Mrt Harold Hardy,
I T " , r  Mrt. Hoaanna van Meter and Mr.

r r  M « ; . r . .  *" Kaymo«d B . ^ ; d r - - * : o f  o.;r d . , .  ■
— Ma ataa d>* father of ' ' .ihopping to Lubbock Monday co-oparatkm. I wtB ampwt

tal wa
10 a m He wae the fati|er of 
Mra M. r  Dagley sad Tarmrle 
Mriver of our community.

The Pact* were called to l.ub- ,

I wlU aoUcM

r -I
■■̂ Vr V

D irr ami family who
j to help me by telling

 ̂ I G F .  Smith vitiletl hit dau- naada
rketl for .MarUn the patt ; ^ Sunday ' Keapactfully,

'ran  are now living at 5^ , been confined to a PUi..- Mra Nona Starchar
bock Wrdnettlay beiauae of the '“** ‘***7' ' ’**'*' B‘“ P*'al lor leveral daya.
d t  of "hIJl” io ^ n .la w  I d “ I '*  * ' ' •  ‘n ' ’ '* Mr and Mra TravU Wooley, and ,
Rmehearl An Infected tlnu. and d » h l ! r ' " T h ; ;  , F o r m « r  S p U r i t *  I s
ear wat hu trouble Thr dtvior * , T  " ^ " ’ ber They vltiled her during t h e ',  . j  a 4 . r a i l a n f
d lL i..ed  him after treMmert ^  week «td. I I n j U r M l  I I I  A C C M lW i l

« »'hJ fired they did before movm< _  ■ ■
w^  ̂ to help in the donation of i „ „  ForreM Keith { c , * , ,  g. Row
u»d tea g la «et to the community.^ Amtrillo Sunday with ..ttt u>
renter We appreciate Ihl. i-err ^  c  Baum, who h a . '“ ‘

dlnnltaed 
aid the family vltited rel.itivet 
hare while he wai mtk tnpt 
bach tnd forth to I.ubixvk for 
hirther trea fan t.

______ * ' ■ i ^ ' t i ^  ’ v * « o r a n . i jT “ ;;;i;7 {,,
. . . .  e rd the tin eana. .  k.,.Ati«i Ww aeveni week* Mrt _____  «*--

Krealar Air Fkr<«

flte nice moltlure, which met - ___
ured nearly an - -*■ w'lh the 1 j
«now latl ereek and the diower . j  ^ 
Saturday nlgh< and etrlv Sunday T "  • ' ‘ ' T T " .
morning ha» pot the farmer.
baek in the held with new hopm »*“  » * «
fbr a crop I'l 1*33 Garden, are I Rinehart 

I her*
and her family whila

hotpital for aeveral weaka Mrt 
ilaum returned home with them 
afrer rpendlng from Wedneaday 
until Sunday with a daughter In 
Meniphia where the could tpend 
freouent vl»ltt with Baum She 
ttatta h« ii improving and landa 
wnrda of appraciation to hla fr-
lendt for thetr tlioughtfulneu In 
remembering him with oardi and 
kind deedt.

I

being plowed Now la the tlm* 
to plant Iriah potatoea, on Iona
,md othe, frott retl.tanl roofj^VlrS. W U s O l l  L e s d S  
crop, and g r , ^  i ^  ^

Friday night. March g. the hut- ' —  ̂ ^  CorUy and aofl. of
Inaat meeting&Bght at the com- i Nadine Brewer O A t of j ameaa vltited In the home of
munitv i| ^ ^ B L .b e  held Mon I **'' BaptUt Church met at NIckela Tuetday.
March of the next I < P »" I" •»*» Wednet-, --------
home d e rn i^ ^ B li  club meeting;'^"’' kByno**". February J» v r «  A J Allen and family of
to be held In the home of our ! Smith, presided over a \|u||>thne and Mm Shipman of
new member. Mrt. Jack Gordon. Butlneri aewlor Berlh.i ,-ro»hvton vltited relatlvet here

CIbaoii Introduced the gurtt ipe- sundav. 
aker, Mra. Hunter Wilion, who 
taught three rhapters from the 
book. " I » .  I Am With You Al- 
wayt '

Following

wtio llvei on the MrOInty ranch 
The leatoo will be dreat finlabet 
bv the clothing demonttrator and 
the leader, team finithet by Mrt 
Bari Thumatnii. and making a 
tailoreft belt, cover!' g your own

iippi. wrth tnjunea tuttsrad in •> 
automobile accident FtAruayy ♦ 
near Seminary, Mlaa.

Mra. Rowell U the formar BatlF 
Jean Bilberry of Spur.

Their two-mo th-old eon. Ar
thur Bowell, wat klUsd In Bm  ac* 
cldant

Rowell hat five tracturad riba, 
a daep laceration on his hand and 
rutt on his leg. Hla w ilt kn* a 
fractured peivla, fracturaa *♦ 
leg In four place* and a fmatur" 
ed rib

1 had been aaitgtted M
tea duty and wat returning Ml 
family to t.ubboek when the ac*
Ident oecured.

1

^̂ Big Jm  N d i i i ’* 
Stars John Wa^Fie, 
Nancy Ohon

ô I— taa maaak WM-MF M . M  1 9‘ ■»* ounwag ream ,.—  .  h h l
i i «  cM M  “«M  " y
e #nMhaM aiilM iw I B*T- * ■  sdkMMMB • •

n e h r l ia ia i
aiM M s. sag Ia Bm m  t t  M

MM Mirtta Lad.am. * * »  a
the kildai aed WOy a d d s *  a w *
— ?  y *  fa* w *  ddp  gW

in fpvr.
Tha*e altaading Hit

« rr* dw k eW * pwrBBto, Id iM to
ijiibaat C. P. Harebi* T «4 ir  1 ^
Iry dhattsM M i l IMBld* VUiBB
K.minet, and Set* A

p*a|r tmrr it mtrrad the buaiaaaa la INO. Tkr "Starter** will be 
avtilakU in bi>Ui luiameas sad soa-lurnmnut mndelt, and w 'I r-tail («r 
leu than moat >pi lag-wound el-

Mr* Berlir A Kill! ul Sherman I

Viaited recently with her mother, iJoin The Red Cross! 
Mr* M A I^a I

the meeting.
bottnna and buckle, bv Mrt Don- l«'O t went to the drug 
nl* Pace

r . F. Martin Jr and family 
from Littlefield, Harry Martin 
and family from Dlckrnt and the 
Ftteps of our community were 
eueati of their parentt, the C. F 
Martin. Sr., over the week end. 
The boyi were calling coyotes 
Saturday.

Rural leader, trained by county 
ratrnalon peraonnel last year 

the i local communlllet where
R y ' conducted some SJSOO meettngt 

efrrahmenu. I recreation form ^ a part o f t h ^ ” ~
Those attending were Glenda IpW "  More t h «  85.000 people 

Wat on. Lotilae Williamson. Joh-, these meettnga
nna lani Scudder, Ann Smith. Lo- ' _  __  a.—
rue Turner Bertha Olbaon, Pa^, Th**" ” ^ i * ”* * i i ^ *
Ijine, Mrt Wilson and Mra C P, Utey cover all major agricultural

pommodltlas

John Wayne fo!
' tuccets in a piciura — ___
JQu.ct Man," It far from guMt I i  
hu latest adventure agla, ‘‘Hg 
Jim McLain.** the Wayna-MtoM 
prudttctlon for Wamar BfM. 
which drbutk lex-ally at the Pal
ace Theatre on Sunday. HsatlMM 
Nancy Olaon provldo the 
ancr and Jamrt Arneta alto 
In Ihii rugged outdoor drai 
the first modem motion i-ictiira 
alory filmed In Hawaii and fast* 
uring Dan Liu. head uf Honolulu’s 
interiiationally-famuut police de
partment.

As a trouhlr-th'Mdiiig special 
agent aaaigred to the iiivettiga- 
tlon of a World-Wide terror ring 
headquartered In Hawaii, Wayne 
plays one of the moat two-fi*led 
roles of hit career Fiom bxal 
informer*, the mteeligatur learns 
the naina* uf the top terrorut 
leader, and sets out to prov< 
thetr guilt How ' Big Jtni Mclxiln" 
dig* Into hla bag of sleuthing 
tricks to smash hla advaiaarlaa .JunioT G. A  Meet 
make* tor one of the aeaann’a big 
actio- .iffcrlnga. according to ad- 
'.ance reporla.

Some of the major lequencea 
of the picture were shot at the of Mr. T B 
Roval Hawaiian H<kcl, Honuluhi*a During tlir 
world known hostelry, while other grtxjp cterted -tffiaai 
arenlr highlights were recorded Tho-a- dt* ■ ding 
BgalruM a backgrrrund around the were Uaine Singh 
pool of Fdeewater. the Outrigger Alien Ijtida HI' 
fanoe Club where the fabled Hinaon Pattv Pat fMh, 
Hawaiian beach boys and the Allen and Alin Ruth 
•portamen of the lalandr stage Mr* Allen It the -poiitor 
their wondrous surf brwrd riding W G Hinton • the 
and canoeirw rxhihitions Other of this group 
hiehtietita are an actual Shinto All Junioi 
temple the Chinabiwn water- .ittend the next meet mi 
front and a wealt*- of the natural. March I  at t p m in 
heautih'l and rugged scenery

< )t ficor* B)«eted A t

The Junior O . g f tbg Fleet
Baptist Churoh M  
no<ii. Fcbi-iarp N

I

of Mrs Allen

are invHMI %
«  PvMh||
the h M ^

Mr and Mrs Henry Slmmeob 
and Jamie and Sandra Betb Wil- 1 
llsmt carried Grant Simmons ) »  
hla home »«-Ri>pesvllle They |
the yreek end vulting in IxibbMfc j

and many supply

George H Walker of Austin 
visitnd shortly with hla parentt 
Mr and Mrt A M Walker, re
cently

loin The Red C ro «.! T l » ' lUil C r o « !

o n
• ♦

TV iNinr mt tA« 4r*
■»« It* rMr«ui«te ;it»a

If FTkfl iW* M«r.
•f  ̂mrrir • «

Expert Kintiiig At
Mbdaate Prices

Our Modern Equipment and Skilled Printers are 
ready to serve you with First Class Commercial Print
ing!

CHECK YO U R  NEEDS . . .  Then Phone 128 for quick. 
Couileous Service. W e will call at your place o f busin-

M • • rMMHt 
IraniN^ to qto« c w

*•!•?** WiM «f
('IklMg M« to-UwN. tte iBtoileeB 
MBAgB. brto •IK'li B IP- PPF*ĥ  
SMpito ItotoBBO bpA ^pbApppb 

' H mz% Prfearv*̂  to BB Am
* «»BBPB . J ■ a

• • •
like Sk fkBd ckjBpr liBB With 

BriUah tnU’BtU b»<BUBC Brtt- 
Bin has no anti iMiit Uwt Burli 
BB AiiiBncB. to htndar B itiali 
mcnopotira •ntarinc tnto lanhof̂  
Ciartoi alMatiroB

• a B
Bo i'hiBBg OBCBitod to Karmoaa. 

toi Bmtoh rofUi* ropMneta »a 
Bo hfimrwm wltli f hloa r%rm 
prhllo APtorIrBM ooB hrltoiM 

o a •
Today twi> B4 jUar qurtU >i 

art BBkad bcmhiI China, if Chirt’ig 
owrthruwB CommuruBts

• • a
1. WM ChtoPf OPkOoraiP lia#

MtoffriBO or toatora afatriM ;m4I
IwBtoCetoOIBBlBPI. t. If hr 4**  ̂

<Bf7 I t  Ml BB froB «Mar^i*a. « ill
Btdrd hy
^tmlt M?

• • a
Ib rubbrr. potruleuM., Bghi 

motolB. and rhcmiealB, k rr# u 
B frOBt BbbI
BomoAmortcan Arma Ha\r u- drr 
•tondtng with Itritith f to 
rfiptml markeu

WBBhinuMO frrU  fBjUkrr 
aratlgaUbM** NkB}i far ma«*«' af 
prranmrd aUlaot f  h r t wv r b  
4pkrrft* aa I*, nih a»d I'l 
•fealtrk <on«*n.*rd H i 
tradr. t!i»h R. ■* >h
Bgatoal ^gmlnla<rAti..B • .«*

may hr at aw«lBg I -«.
• • •

N*'t ina Waat if th.* n i 
ti .. ../uU Or fa*t' ;i. A'ho 
pr^eturtd V Antmr Kastrr 

• • •
Mbpv hoM hta wark la Jayon 

to hraohtog « f  Bga><*IB i aHrla 
Bad toUadafUtg fra« ri*4rryr>>i>a 
to Jayaa waa hit grratrat 
arhtovrfBaat Mata hH rratav-?t. 
loyaaroa raHrla arato waa 
atooBf. aad oaa tana tpawnraat* 
aial Jayaaraa raaumimM yotty 
la haraattoj a htg (a« tof 

• • •
On thr aurfaca, tt ayprara gf>^ 

•m m ani brernwa irnwr arutal) 
♦»«•!• Ill Iht pri b k in  A mgitoy 

' fklr buaiaaaa. aad aiiti trwat loea 
atif'kf t ament

• a a
Fat raamyla. ihr Bofialr and 

Hao«# «imaM B a»iaaaa Coainati 
trra iui«r heap iroyyouiiaB. 

a a
B'.tl n  th* nayativa aida tha 

H Jurtfriara <'nF'imit»ar h»i 
tr-r-c'd ii« apactal Mnn<*poly 
Aubt<'n..rtt(l«rw

• a •
TTifs (*r. hradrtl by

cFf'.'rr f •* •wauttal <>»?rr n ,  
N f.% 4i4 fHit*Landa»a wark an 
tto •tumioaai aad arwayrtat alt 
aatlaa.

a a a
Cnn^raatmer rapf r̂t that 

fhrv .sra Andtng that tnda|>af><t*mt 
.̂.•-.r*w.*afTlan ara not abma la  

thru aUrm  with ctmcamratiun id 
• • 4K>mir pciwar into a faw rrxav 
<l>dy an'.ai priftaa. and Ua an- 
t  • rnt nf anti trust lawa

• a a
TKrv rryart that faraitodg 

ahiCa foUar. aad lahariag yao* 
ylr ara »aN rag alarai airr tha 
aitaaitaii. %aa»a frH U la raarh> 
lii< <ra«adr prapartibpr . aiay 
aaM hrt-ama atajar loaaa al IBM 
I ampalgra.

m o re " " S p eed -U p ''featu res 

th a n  a n if o th e r  b e d d e r
H er* is the outfit you tieed to  nteef the rush o f 
spring work Fur fast, unifurm btxirting, nothing 
matchea AlUa-Chalmera W D Tractor beddera 

When you strike a tough spot, the tractor’*  hy
draulic system automatically beam down on the 
drive  wheels and increase, traction You kaep mov
ing at a uniform speed (or smoother, better bods.

In  Ave minute* you can adjust wheel treads W  
the row *pactng you want . . . fo r bedding, plaNl* 
ing, clearung m iddle* or iw eep ing off bed*.

Let u* *bow you how thi* outAt can | iv t  yotl •  
head start Uu* year.

i  o V -  !• »  v:.

1

>

Ttmm ( r u u s - o M u i a a ^
^  » a t i *  SM# ( la v ie t  ^

GARNER’S
y ^ ^ 2*'

Letterheads 
Envelopes 
P^atements 

dvertising Blotters 
Circulars

Ruled Forms 
Placards 
Window Cards 
Social Announcements 
Business Cards

Here Is Chrysler Quality 
at SURPRISINGLY LOW COST!

— feillllffllkiSliiii ,»

“ NO JOB IS C O M PLE TE  T IL  YO U  AR E  SA TISF IE D ’

QIlfF SirxaR
OFFICE xSrPPLIES C O M M E R C IA L PR IN T IN G

AD V E R TIS IN G

Phone 128

a U  F «i> 8  ‘TmdffM-ndiMM'’. tM* may
a . . . tiW  Bturadag MW CW yM « WiadMr CM bg 

iM i A r  iflW  aM « Baa a lM>-prMd ear ad * aff A*

a HanTk Chryahr quality and prMrig* at i 
gaat. Pita C h ry * r  dm, comfort

*  PluBotM SpMAr* engtM *  a Joy 8o 
rniMianil . . .  in avary Biving iltaadM l

e FWI-tin*aPoworai*aring. ifyouwiahit,latayawtaniaa 
parkwtUitiM fM lIastor gwUanoe. No wheel Aght oowl

I f ’
,M d *« ‘f  iwvato 

. I*  knm ikmOmdtoo

ThdboauHful
C H R Y I L i R  W I N P S O R .o n a  of family f a * ” " '

M irw gfA MO Tpy COMPUBIY

^ * 5



THC TEXAS SPUK TMUKSUAV

Spring$ JVeuf$, »
Ef Mt*. L. E. t

rtuiw Mil

^  IMIII. Mr M d Mr«. iU r  
D «v »  w • pion—r ofMrk Jackie Aiulrewi MMtnl d** * ‘*® 

w9<A and k«d koUda>» in '̂*** i “V s » »  in*». 
orodo S^riiikii with h « huebond. "•*' —
Pvt, Jackie .\ndrewi
•ucuniponied by Mr and Mr». Joke Hj and Mr*. J p Co<j|Mrr 
Avaru of Aflon. «ere call*-<l to Lubbock Thuri*

-------  Jar ni»hl bv Um  dMth ot her
^  eretixT W A. HUI.

J A. Ooodwio of Lub- 
attMulwl the UotlMr-Oau'

Mr and Mre Joi Rice 
deudbler, .Mine ibra Rice, 
laat aeek In Lubbuk a» keo**

E r ' i n i .««.
vliae Lula Mae Swim. Mra J 

N KlalclMr and Mrs H P Car- 
klie attended a Wesleyan Guild 
' uiileteiice si PUinview recently.

T H E  A M E R I C A N  I F A Y

Nrloun

Mr« RsynMHid KindMy. ^  
4hler-lB-!a* of Mi and M"
K u is c  ‘r. iir ity
at Son Jacinlo .vbuol *

rereiveil ner 
SUtain .Anisiillu and 

otM*rator\ Ine' ae froW 
Hoard at kuetia

Mr and Mrs C D Bird ot 
Matadur sbobvetl and viaited here 
Monday

K#f r
Lee B Pavia of DoUw 

Wvlnesdav “
.eiled Mmes. Wilms Dubkino, Melton 
vday , Thacker, Ennu Moos and MU'

^  M t d
■ mmf W a bedruuna or neo iMd- 

4mi in pM( aoic. a playriMMn Of wvfh* 
ikd f in iIm  boaeawni. or a mui parlor 
mm dw porch.

V tiy  wail to enfoe new cumfort 
MkI charm la itmr home when vou 
can da d eew and pay the easy wav— 
ihnnigh monthly paymcnct — out of

ha turpriard how much 
t few dul

Bano Wilaon sttandad the annual | 
wholessle market in Lsthbock 
Sunday. Mrs. Uobkina remained!
(or the Monday market also.

Mr. and Mrs James Muea and 
•ona returned Saturday from i 
Mercedes where they luid been] 
lor s month atteiidma to bus* '
Uless

Mrs K Junei of Lubbock la 
here viaitiim bet aon, Mr. and 
Mra Harold Jonee.

Mr and Mrs Uick Holt of Abi
lene were Sunday auesti of Mr 
and “Mrs U. W Huahs.

W«o"k end and Sunday guests 
of Ml and Mrs AIvu Hicks were 
their daughters and fsmilias. Mr 
and Mrs Heel Sbsksrd of Le\el- 
laml. Mr. and Mra Bob Srartior- 
ough and children of Prlersbuig 
and Mr and Mrs Kenneth Street 
stid daughter of IVttit

Fra :k t'apahaw of riuydada 
drove to Tulsa. Uklahoma, Sat 
uidsy and accompanied Mias 
Jams 1-ew is to her home here 
Sunday Miss lew is is recover
ing fiiun a spinal operation and 
has been a patient in a Tulaa 
Hospital She remained In a caat 
for months She la Ihr daughter 
of Mr and Mrs W A Lewis and 
Wat reared here

Mr I 'd  Mr* J P Moss of 
riovtlsils and then grandson.
Moos Ibson. of Rockdale visited 
here Thuisdas with relatives

Mr and Mrs A I. Hill and 
daughter. Prances, of Pt Worth
visited here Sunday with his _ _ _
sister Mr and Mra J P Cooper .■ ■ I Bill Chsmhiem ot Spur w m

Recent guests of Mr and Mrs here Tuesday loohing gfMr bua- 
K L Stenvarl were a enn. Mr ness
and Mrs A L Stewart of South ------
Plaiiu. and three daughters. Mr Mr and Mrs. J. C- Npkl moved 
and Mr* C T Burns, of Amar- to Spur to make their home 
ill<>. Mr and Mrs A T Hrxtges

Gamma Eta Chapter 
MeeUt In Ranch Home 
O f Mrs. J. Relaaka

apter ------------------ ------------------- 1
ika"** I '• '•PsJriiil tioci* Croen Cor St. Pal i ! [

.V pp*l* P u h  h in t i

mg with hu aister, Mr. god Mrs. 
Freda MitcheU.

You II
‘ more room |uat t irm dollars s mr>nth 
will buy. Let us plan and estimate for 

St o illigaooo

Willson-YouriK 
Luml»er Co.

4«l tiMI TO rST Ml Ut lo o t '

of Plemview Mm Rohbie Etila 
and daughlei, Mrs Pula Stone ot 
Abe*, a grandrtsughter, Mrs Way
ne Greer of Lockney. and a fri
end Mrs J W Curie* of Mathis —  —- - - - - -  j Week-eiHf fuaela of Mr and

Week-end guesu of Mt and Mrs M D Preeman srere thair 
Mrs Luther M.iore were their sons, Glen Ray and Mr, usd Mrs.

Mrs Clyde Davis and Mr. and 
Mrs Jack DuvU and eon, Reany, 
spent the week end In Lubbock 
with Mr and Mrs Loutg Daela.

Earl G Preoman of Lubbock aad 
her neire, Mr. and Mra. Marvin 
Cothran of Killeen, where be la 
stationed In the Air Force.

rhllrfren Mi and Mrs Tnanmy 
Rmwn and see. Mike of Mone- 
haiu. Mr and Mrs. Charlie Stene- 
men of Cemi>bel| Ranch and Bud- 
»fy Mnnre of thimont —

—  Mrs Oma W a ^ o  aaMaled by
Elmer Parka left Tuesday toe | Mrs. Son Watson and Mra. Ed. 

Amarillo where he will be Induct-| James honored Mrs Carbp Lae 
ed into the C. S. Army | Marshall with a pink ami bbie

" ■ .shower Frtrlay. Frbruady It, Mra
Bob Cate-, is in Strswn visit-1 Marshall recelvod many loeeiy

NOTICE OF ANNUAI. MEETING OF THF. 
MEMBERS OF THE DICKENS COUNTY 

ELECTRIC COOPERATIVES INC.

The annual meetinK of the members o f the Dickens 
County Electric Cooperative. Incorporated will be held 
in Spur, Texas on ^ tu rday . March 7, 1953 at one 
o'clock p. m., in the East Wan! School Auditorium. 
The purpoee o f the meeting w to elect three directors 
for the term ending March 1, 1956 and to di.scuss any 
bu.Hiness that may come before the a.'Wt‘mbly.

In connection \ îth the eUH.’tion o f three directors sch- 
eflulefi for this mf*eiing. the following members have 
l>een nominated for directors by the committee on Nom
inations appointed by the directors o f the Cooperative 
pursuant to the by-laws:

( Martin Pope 
SPUR (

( Archer Powell

(W . L  Buckelew
G1RARD(

( Arthur Dyer

 ̂ i

^ 1 .

( A. L  Smith 
.JAYTON (

do. H. Yarborough

i.and the following members have been nominated for 
’ directors by petition o f members also pursuant tQ the 
by-laws: NONE

Additional nominations for directors may be made 
from the floor at the meeting.

We have made an honest effort to arrange a pro
gram which will be entertaining, to the point, and take 
care of the necessary business as quickly as possible.

Priae now on display at our general o ffice w ill be 
drawn for by members only. You must bring your letter 
mailed to you as evidence o f your membership and eli- 
“*Mlity to draw for one of the valuable prizes. Voting 

proxy will be in accordance with the b; *
Jooperative. You must he present 

pate in the drawing.
by-iaws o f this 

in order to partici-

Martin Pope, Secretary
Dickens County Electric 
Cooperative. Incorporated

ail.1 ..'rful gifu
Refivkhmento ol rskr, cuftry 

g:..| emtia wyrr served to (iftsrii 
g^itO Many icnt gifts who were 
Ural to attmd

M: a d  Mrs. Charlie Pose., smi 
dsughirra returned from Bay Clly 
Tu<*Mlay where they were called 
la*t Ttiuraday to the bed aide of 
hi* faUier M. A (tooev, wh.< waa 
111

Mr. Turner Hunter of Met uy 
tu-i.oiid her huatiand Sunday with 
a birthday dinner Those preM-nt 
fr"m here were Mr and Mra S 
D liuntci, Junn Hunter, Mr and 
Mri Melvin Tha»*ker and chll- 
drrr Mr and Mra l)av|d Camp
bell and aona and Mr and Mr» 
W A Campbell of Floydada

Sunday gueeta of Mra. Minnie 
Smith were her grandchildren 
Mr> Cy Wright of Paducah and 
Albert Sidney Smith of Artesia, 
New Meiico.

The Paihrr-Son Banquet held 
Mkhday night at the high acbool 
gym waa raonaored by the Liona 
Ckab. A program conrtetlng of a 
MMm dance by the high achool 

k pantonuoe by Mmks 
BM|kn TkMker, Hoyle J Moos. 
W S  S J. BraaeHun. and a He 
Ettkctor tkkt by S J. Braaelton 
was enjoyed by all Appmiima- 
teiy 170 tathera and aons were 
prkkkAt.

The dinner conaraled of beana. 
potktoaa, baibecued winer*, cook- 
•oa, eottaa and IWnonade

Mr and Mra. C. R Brandon Sr., 
Mra Mary Plumlee and Don Br
andon of Matador Mr and Mra. 
C. B. Brattdoti Jr and children of 
Whlleflat spent the week end In 
Broekonridge vialtmg and looking 
after bualnevi

Tom Wallace Yester and a fr
iend. Don Porter, who attend 
Tenaa Tech. M>ent the week und 
with Tom'a parrnta. Mr and Mra 
Tom Yeater.

II Boherl Boiirell. ion of Mr and 
11 Mra Charlie Fullingim left le- 
. I rently fnr Abilene where he will 
I be inducted Into the V S. Army.

i l - - - - - - «
|: Mr and M n Gui Drennun and 

hUdren of I.oibbock viaited over 
the week end with hu mother, 

,, Mra R A Diennon. and hia flaler, 
|{Mr. and Mn TTiumian Morrow

'I Mr and Mr> Leroy High of 
! I 'ohiaa. tlllnoli. are vulUng thla 

j: *eek with ' er .Irter. Mra J. A 
UM* The Highi are enroute to 
'aHlbrntk

The tirat initiation ceremony of 
the year and a paper on Teachor 
Morale and Welfare were bright 
ipota of the February meeting of 
Gamma Eta chapter of Delta 
Kapt-a Gamma, an hunoraiy eor- 
lety lor women teacher*. The 
chapter met in the renuh home of 
Mr- Joh Brlsika at Gk-nn, Sat
urday. February 21 at > p m.

The two iiiitiatea were Mra 
Hetty Mar Wrlla, lUlla, and Mra 
Ora Raymond Croebytun, trach- 
rn  m the elementary achoola.

Mn Beloaka, hosteas, brought 
the paper of the afteriioun and 
Mn Sutlle Major*. Ihnlucah, ch
airman of initatHin, directed the 
ceretiu ny Mn Vesta Mae Smith. 
Paducah, repoited on me respon
se! from chapter gifts to foreign 
■•ludents III two colleges in the 
state Plan* were mode to contin
ue the project through Easter 

“Teaehen who know how to 
keep tjieir own morale and help 
boost that of theconimunity arc 
usually sought after," Mrs Hel- 
aska pointed out

The speaker rvpiained the re- 
Uti'.ms should not be learher- 
commu .it.v but unified In aigiert. 
the leachei being only one of the 
whole and not apart frion the 
whole

Citing questionsires formulated 
for the nation the t|<eaker show
ed that Teas, teachers are gen
erally happy in their altustlona- 
ev.-ept for the salary schedule An 
nxrrall picture showed M per 
eot of the teaehen reported 

f'Vorable ies|a>nses regarding 
their Jobs. 4< per cent "average” 
snd only four per cent "unfavor- 
at'U ■'

Mn Jessie ThiHno*. Paducah, 
will be hosle*. for the March 21 
Meeting Joint hostesses will be 
Mn Clifford Graves, Mn John 
Davis and Mrs Smith "White 
Fleiphinls" for the state conven
tion which conveie* In Dallas. 
Mav 1-S will be rotlecled at the 
March meeting, announced Mn 
Dev a King. Roaring Springs ch
airman of the committee

Fight letlen were reported 
wrillri* 111 Irgislaton in Austin 
■rlative to the pending school 
111
Mi« Delia Cuwa a of Paducah. 

ITevident. and Mrs. Clarke Forbes 
of ADon. were voted chapter de
legates pi the state convention 
Othen planning to attend are 
Mias Margaret Elliot of Spur, 
chairman of Selective Recruit
ment in 1'esas, and Mn Clif
ford Grave* of Paducah, chapter 
music chairman

tkhen present at the meeting 
were Mr- E. B Blumbrric. Mrs 
L. P Hamilton, Miss Willie Ham
pton. Mrs Louise WUIIoiM, Mrs 
W R. Weaver. Spur. Mra J R 
Bell Craobvton, Mr* Sarah Jo 
Covey, ABon; Mrs. Boat Lewis 
and Mr* W H Marshall. Roar
ing Springs. Mn Vivian K Mul
lins, Ralls, and Miss KaUterine 
Simmona, Paducah.

Margie Campbell, a student at 
H S U.. visited over the week 
end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs C W BarcUy

IP you latlai oa lb# waaHa’ of the 
treea oa Marck IT. atari rlgkl 

al Ika UMe. by soretog Ikla ICela 
eeiatoa of Ptortda grapofrall aa * 
■sal starter Here a sasll oMsIiled 
lima gelallae skameork sblmman 
slop the goMea soelloas of ik* 
lia ii A woadarfally lart kalf of 
grapelrall Is Ika boat apgallsar poo- 
sibl*. from tbs stsadpulBl of who|. 
Hog yosr sppotMa lor the root of 
lb# oMOl. sod also botag Ibo aoH 
of I blag Ibe doctor rerooimeadt 
bigb la vttoaila C which yoo book 
svory day to kaop to good sbapo 

Voor grapafrall Mootf May evoa 
■i iBlo lbs color arhooM for lb# 
l.ultday—Ikla timo of yaar uraagoa 
sag grapofralt does sooth sotoe

HkMs show grrea oa Ihsir ualer 
•artaras. Just Ih# rosult ot cbloro- 
kbyll uho sabstsBc# vou'r* bow 
eoihaslBg obooi IB tuotbposla bb4 
''***lBg gSBl coaiiBg oat along 

tha bltium foi lies! year* i lop 
• he misled If lha fruit In y.mr 

■Mrkei baa green tlagea-sll liuit 
JVhk*k trow Florida la Inife' led 

• !»*' had and msst be ms 
vwee before It leaves the sro««*

Ta Prepare Oeapafewtt Halves
sJ ia llT '* ) !-* "  fdtoOVe core if
'” ■“ ****» (™'» tnm  «eabrsne do

?toS2i toraiM

Giri Scouts
proaeni eacrpt J*ni* |\,well when 

i the Troop met on Monday, March 
2 and continued work on cat talU.

The Dickens County Girl Scout IBOOF VU 
Council appreciates the work done 
by Mr* Fred C Haile as a new 
leader fur Troop HI This troop 
has been inactive until recently 
but IS wnrki g again.

TROOP III

The Girl Scout* of Troop II met 
on Thursday, February 27, and 
made | Ians fot future meetings 
and badge work The troop will 
meet on Friday at 4 p m In the 
Girl Scout Little House.

TROOP lY

All the memberL of Troop IV 
were pre'ent al a regular meet
ing of the Troop March 2 Stencil 
work 1s about finished

TROOP n

The Brownies of Troop Vll met 
on Monday, March 2. with ihlr- 
teon members present The group 
went on a nature study trip and 
played In the sand near the bridge 
on Duck Creek After the outing, 
Mrs. Clarence Foreman treated 
the girls to rrild drioka

TBOOP VI

The Girl* of Troop VI met 
Wednesday, February 28, and eon- 

. Unued their study of Sports and 
! Games Plan* were made for • 
* study in first aid and for writing 
i up project* recently completed.

Girl Scout cookies and wmeh 
were served In honor of the blrlh- 

! day of Joann Foreman.

All members of Troop IX were . . JOIN THE RED CROSS'

ALL WINTER MERCHANDISE AT
R F D i i r p n  p R i r F s

We have complete Uaee bp Ike Clarke A  
Jttiiior Hooae

ELN0RA*S DRESS SHOP
Phene I t t ] • ! •  W. RerMi

Easiest-to* clean oven ever madef
. \

tlMei ee«( M'l
• m f H tebe ibe

, »l*e e»e» *%
îeee

<eta#F«
fle«a« %l«V»

See it in Hie New FR Id O A IR E  
"UlonderOven Electric Range

MAUnr K M  AOID

h u n d r e d
TifOUiAND . , petiente la kae- 
»  tata. eM geapU'a ke»ea. arphaa- 
ages end e i ^  rkaHty melMellaas 
•iM letefee free beaefy treafaiswta 
fttoB HsesMsd msmbars a< ike 
Weelg M etaoM  deetna NaUanal 
*«*aeO ie lm  Week, Fekrw^ tt -  
-*•. IfM . a isBia bere te awe ef the 
f’ «e bseely selene" wkwh ptay 

-.rh an leipartawl part la the re- 
' blMtol iae pragrsai ef eiaay m- 
'* w tlaee thraegksat Ike reentry. 
Hurdreaeete Armaad Ravaaettl. 
-d Ethel Shaw are providing free 

r alylmg te palieni* at UeM 
•lev Hasnerial Haap<lal on R’et- 

fs’O Island. New York The greet 
a* aanel seltsdbitita aad lremen< 

ly  effaced hy 
le

H ere is the kind  of range you've wtehed for' 
With an oven you can really clean.. ■ Every
thing —  shelf guides, unrti, end shelves 
slide out for easy washing and cleaning

ishfkt H «  M  •

k -
t r
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o g P * T y .o y  P i q n w  a n d  c it y  o r  w *
UNTY TUtBa A taa rM  k*
rnj CouMjr. Tm m . ONIm *  m i«  I

IM.

Sterelyver

SUMCHIPnOM >A ‘
M r Y « r  l i  '

!■ OickMr Owbjr, MaNiT, i 
K H .  Oana.

la I M ---------
la All
AU m l_________ ___________
iwaHlna M i  uaaa raftraUaa.
" — -----" *--------- " la "
plwMoa data to avoM aa M ia  k
aKIac aMraat chanat, both oM aa i aaw 
adM ai M u M  bo eMa-

butLawjron My that 
with txcoptiona.

(hxaaionaUy tha public ia aa- 
itaWd by chargof brought on tha 
floor of Congrau agalnit vaiioua 
uidiirtdual-acientiiti. acton and 
high placad govarnmcnt amplny* 

In lomc raMa, whare the 
falsity of those charged has been 
establlshad. we have become In* 
terastad In what remady Is av> 

I allable to a parson wrongfully 
accused, aithar orally or in print 
This situation has given new em
phasis and Importance to tha law. 
governing libel and slander 

LCO H LATfV l IMMVNrnr TO What are libel and slander* 
UBKL ACnONH K W LA IN ID  Generally speaking, libel U a

Does the law provide radrota malicious or false publication. In 
for paraons whose character and' print or in writing about tha 
reputations are wrongful aaaallad? character or reputation of a par

son, mad%|yithout lustiflcation or 
excuse. This need nut be aume- 
thMg printed in a newspaper or 
magaxine articlc-it may be a 
private letter in which somathing 
false_ and malicious la stated.

Slander is a defamation of a 
per on's character, without legal 
excuse, made by the spoken word. 
This need not necessarily be a 
radio or television addrau but 
may be an oral statement which 
is nut mechanically broadcast 
and which may be heard only by 
a few rather than by a great 
number.

Our system of ■ jurisprudence, 
originating in the common law or 
England, has always rerognixad 
the right of tha individual to bo 
safe from an unjust or wrongful

attack upon bla charaelar and 
reputation. Tha rellaf prvgidad bp 
our laws iiK-ludas both pMial act
ion and civil action for damagaa. 
But these ramadlas do not aalat 
without qualificatloiia and as- 
ceptiooa.

t'artain public officlala 
members of Ciingraaa an 
bars of legislatures. III lA 
of exercising their dutlaa, have 
immunity from libel 
laws.

On the surface this 
to be somewhat nntelr In 
congressman or atain 
may say things srhlch are natrno 
about a person and that garaan 
has no right to bring suH lor dana- 
ages against him. But there la a 
reason tor It.

Although the rights of the In
dividual are very dear and highly 
respected by our ConstMutton and 
laws, there are times when aanas 
of those rights must be suapand- 
ed If other functloiis of gevam- 
ment are to be reallaed. It a san- 
gressman or legislator stands In 
fear of being sued becauaa al 
what he Mys while advoeatliig or 
opposing legislation, the function 
of CongroM and the laglalatiwe 
would coma to a standatUl 
that reason the law gives them 
Immunity.

However, recently some cong
ressmen have been accused of 
abusing this privilege. There has 
lieen talk about our laws botng 
amended to give injured parties 
redress against them for false and 
libelous statements Would such 
be desirable* There Is a matter 
of considerable cu- troveraary. A l
though we nuy .ympathlaa wlOi 
any person whose personal cha
racter and Integrity is ssMlIed 
even by a member of Congress, 
many feel that the legislative tun • 
rtlon is so Important that ere 
should be cautious in making any 
changes that might brldla or ini-

(*vt. Jack Horton of Spur ha> 
srrivod at North Fort Hood, Tex
as, where he will be assigned to 
the famed First Armored DIvi- 
sum for basic trali.tng.

IM. Jack Horton U the son of 
Clarvnan Horton of Sour. He at
tended Ipur High School 

I'amad as a combat dlvuion In 
War II, tht First Armored 

Division was reactivated in IgSt 
under Major Oeneral Bruce C. 
Clark and it al present under- 
gnir'g combat training at Fort 
Hoo'i TexM.

YVT. j a c k  WMITON TAKINO 
ThAININO AT rOBT HOOD

u o A L  N o n c e

N o n cB  o r  g jun iTM >N  b a l b

fKhSY M. U B  o r  JAVTON 
<'OMri.rncg t h a in in o

Jerry M Dae has completed 
thirteen weeks of beatc training 
in ihc L,ecklang Air T^rce Base 
at San Antonin and will report to 
the Sheppard Air Force Base in 
Wichita Falls for further aaalgn- 
mert

Iwe Is the son of Mr and Mrs 
Ocar l.«e of Spur ind the husb
and of Mrs Peggy CItlsuiT' Lee 
of Jaylon.

Joe Max Barclay, who Is stat
ioned at Ft Rlisa, visited shortly 
with his father, C. W Barclay, 
who was III In the hospital

By virtue of an execution issu
ed out of the County Court of 
Dickens County, Taxsa, on a 
judgment rendernd in said Court 
on the lath day uf Oacember ISftl. 
in favor of the plaintiff sod ag- 
sinit the defendant. In Uw eaaa of 
Kmma J. Sims, plaintiff against 
John T. Johnson, detaodant, and 
numbered number 76S on the 
Docket of Mid Court, I did on the 
•th day of February IMS, al 10:IS 
o'clock a. m., levy upon the follow
ing tract of land situated la Dick
ens County, TexM, aa the property 
of the said John T, Johnson, to 
wit:

Being ail of his inteiast in and 
to the Southwest Quarter of Sect
ion Nu 2t7, of the HACNRitCO., 
Block No. I, Abstract Ne IM, and 
containing IgS.tS acrea of land, 
located in tha Dry Lake Com
munity, and most generally known 
as the W A. Johnson Dry Lake 
Farm. and.

On the SEVENTH day of AprU 
If.^y iieiiig the first Tuseday of 
said month, between the hours of 
I a o’clock a m and 4 o'clock p 
m on said day, at the rourthouac 
door of laid county, I will offer 
for sale and sell at public auction, 
for rash, all the right, title and

pede the elected rapreMntatives 
of the people In the execution of 
their law-making duty

(This column bated on Federal 
and Texai law. Is written to In- 
form-not advise No person should 
ever apply or Interpret any law 
without the aid of an attorney 
who kniiws the facts because the 
tarts may change the application 
of the law >

BILLY HTANLCV R-NUMIVO 
W m i I ’. R. NAVY F U . 17

Billy Ray Stanley, son of Mr. 
and Mr. W W Stanley of Spur, 
enlisted with the U 8 Navy st 
AH>uquert{ue. New Mexico, Feb
ruary II. I9M

i Billy was born AprU I, 1934. 
in Dublin Hr is a graduate of 
Spur High School and was em
ployed at a farmer before enllst- 
mg

Hr left lajbbock for Altiuquer- 
que February II  and has had no 
previous service

X ,

DICKENS COUNTY DRIVE 
OPENS

mURSDAY, 
MARCH 5

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

SPUR, TEXAS

H. S. Holly Agency
UCKCIIAL INSUHANCS

AOTO LOANS 
iMh Mmtk

Bp«w.

NICKELS BUTANE

PKo m  #5 

McAdoo

B. J.WH1TENER
FT

Cement A Stumoo
Contniw

ID M nm e gum ii

FOR THE TIME OF NEED FOR THOSE WHO NEED.. .

Always ready to serve thtwe in need 
durini? any emergency -  everj' disast^ 
er, the Cross has helpw  untold 
thousands. Help them continue their 
good works by giving to The Dickens 
County chapter -  be part o f a great 
humanitarian service.

This Advertisement Donated As A  Public Service By

Dickens County’s Only Newspaper

Qhftadler F iocn i
■■—noflM . .''*1

A m b o l a n c *

PfKNie 24ft Spar, Tl AND

GiMOft jaok Reetor hMuranoe 
Agenop

L//.

**ALWAY8  POOSTINC SPUR»

• — -  pi - Bl - -  Hill
J
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TK*. TfcXAS SJPCK rHL'R.SiMV

V:f'i.

FOR SALE

(y ~
Kfc,*o P**4 by th«
•nwaHi C»u U *  W M  Hartte 
< f f  pkoM W ^-W . l4-ctte

M M  MAUb r«nl V-t MalM*- n>*
1*34 to I»SO Ifuoie'i GaiiH* " " I  Mop.
t'hom* M, Spur, TViu» I*--**** - s. . urpoll. Pli. 4Sl.

VUft u m v :  I  rMM r m t a M ' HTKAYBD; Om  4arh white
•Ptetmont Call or mh- Mra. U C ., miar<t br««<l itavr yaarluif
PofMtor

U
ll-ltclMwn, ttutify A

r w  BBNT; I  «m «  hMM*. Yhittf
Suuaa louth u( high ichoul build
ing E. J Bilberry. TIS N Parker

C Sharp, Spur

H o c i t a l  T o i l  C i v o n  
l i \  [ u ' l r y  S t iu l o n t s

I
Mr ami Mr*. J W. Eteela re- j  . rr,>

lenlly received a M ler from their o tU U 6 n t^ ^  lO
, e>ii l)un, who u In Ihe Marine*. I lu v O  K 6 C itu l  l o tt

,1 itmlriit* cl Mr* J. 
K llri ' «ro'> the McAdoo *ihool

r «M  KB.\T: «  hedreem
recently reduie on MVr*t Piret 
Street Ne«r Jr High and High

)•
MM HALE: tlaod
4 row culbvatur and

tearing aid
toul ter 1^ ,nii

planter h>r K - »  Farmall, t«w *lh*iteriao
row cullivatori for H rarm* • jium',
two i  row ge-de>iU ter oriun  ___
«M  4 row go-davil ter teh* P ^ *  kla'k 9 4
Denton Implement a d H ar^  
are Co IM "*  ■ ■ "  '

I Schoola. Por further information 
call I77IM in Abilene oollei-t.

t>-ctfn

P«M SAUI or imAMt t*M •- I
•notoile M 10.« ai-tuaj '“*lte ^  
Bill Qlenn at Beate*-

er> rggeninhii 8teaU 4ew « pay- 
X M B  MOT' 

DtelgtePV.
»OK HALJt
llOtlUO J E
lie

uead P - ^  M »  B A U i
HffT, Phuoe §4

LOHTi an highway aoeth ar woal........  . rei.iivea
of Soldier Mound IThuivh houar entertained ft'*' * _ ,, _
shop made marker tor tractor tool *ri 
hmr. Sim Oilt# Hin<in)*rK

M»rd: I

thi* h*’n’c t'f Mr Mr* Kai’l
NUtrr Sunday

WANTED

Mr and Mr*. Uuaaie Dean Ptii- !^umt,y oii,.r|,i,ori, March 4, at 
Cher and C W Fincher, 8r were * P «> the piano iludenta of 
luncheon gue*ta of Mr and Mra. **•’• J E. Berry will present a 
J r  Simpeon Monday Ouaale l^^**** tea m the home of Mr and 

afternoon. |v,n is home on leave from Camp J * "  Jbn Barron. Relative* and <->f**c*r Coura* o lfe i^  by
iHoberta. Caltfomia ^^tetda are inviud to attand l ‘ *“  Wu.tUir.iiaaler Sthool, at Port

Culbert To Graduate 
From UUicera Courto

Warrant Officer JanuM CuRlort. 
whoao partnta reaide at Spur, 
Teaas. Boa t04, will graduate 
from the food Service supervi-

played primary | .'ludenla who wlU play »re

roa RENT: s 
houav C'loeo i"  J 
Phooa 443-J.

---------- 1 Join The Keti Cross! *(1ra Cyiart Kay Burrow*, Lmdell j

and intrrnint’ate *olo* were Cleta v,u„*y I.ea waa taken to the »teron Ornofy.
Nell Allf"- Joyce Morria. J“* '* . iu|g,jKk Moapilal but waa rep- rL *?'** Sheila
lYperl M.rquila Barton, IJaine,^^^, improving Monday ^ **1 ' *urnett, Linda
Boucher. tUrbara Boucher San- ^J^na^ Hinaon, Myrna

Lee, Va., March 7

Morrow
ll-3tp

POR RENT 1 rmm
n U  l^ale 4id We*t tad

I I IJ A
IteUp

A graduate of Spui High School, 
Mr Culbert turat antered tite 
>erv ice in March, IP42, and la a 
veteran of 24 inontha with tho 

_  kth A «  Force In Europe
ivon, Hetty van Meter H.t. Mi„„e.pol,a are vt.lttn', o  nl!U
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